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Scene from "Torry Flynn ," by Patrick Kavanagh and adapted by P .J . c.'Cannor. -
The Abbey Theatre: 
New Life For An Old ' Tradition ( 
, 
Angel a Newman 
The Abbey Theatre Company 
The Rising Road 
'M;'" 25.- 1968 
Photos from the Abbey Theatre, Dublin, Ireland, during the 
1967 season . 
And The Wind To Its Bqck 
Philip O'Flynn , Angela Newman , Pat Laffan and Vincent Dowling in a scene from Eugene O'Neill's "A Long Day's 
Journey Into Night." 
By Ted E. Boyle 
SIU Department of Engl ish 
On Dece m ber 23 , 1904, the Abbey 
Theatre- ope ned ics doors with " On 
Baile ' s Strand ," by W .B. Yeats. and 
uSpreading the News," by Lady Au-
gusta Gr egory. It was nO[ an auspi-
cious beginning. Yeats ' play s howed 
mere flashes of hi s poetic genius, 
and anybody who has r ead "Spreading 
the News" i s at once convi nced (hat 
Lady Gr egory had contributed a lot 
of m oney to the Abbey company. The 
quality of the Abbey productions, 
though alwa ys uneven, did, however, 
improve somewhat over the cour se 
of the next twe nty years . During 
the early years (1 905-1909) the Ab-
bey took juSt pride in the plays of 
John Millington Synge ; later , in the 
early twenties, came Sean Q'Casey. 
Though most of the Abbey play-
wrights of those fir st twem y year s 
did nO[ possess the c r eative genius 
of Synge or O·Casey. a certain 
enthuSiasm and dedication carried 
the Abbey through and brought its 
style and i[s anistic com mitmem 
to the attention of t he world be -
yond Ireland. In 1928, afte r pro-
ducing O'Ca-sey' s first three plays 
"(Shadow of a Gunman in 1923, Juno 
and th e Pay ca ck in 1924, and Th e 
Plough and the Sta rs in 1926). the 
Abbey r efused to produce O'C asey' s 
fourth play, the expr essionisti c Th e 
Silver Tas sie . Yeats, Lady Gr eg-
ory , and Lennox Robinson reac;l the 
plaY' and decided it was not good 
e nough for the Abbey., Tbe fact 
is, they simply did not understand 
the ·play, and of all these foolishly 
self-ass~ed critics Yeats must take 
the most blame. They were too 
stupid to see that O'C asey was 
.point1Jig a DeW direction for modern 
drama. . All was not chaos after 
tile. late· . twenties, but tbe Abbey 
from that time · untU · the present . 
has ..... er recaptured the indefinable 
. br~ch it had In its early 
~!":f . :" ._, ,-... . 
,,---X:~AIlbey. TbBatrl; I!umed In 1951-
~ ~ ·a}It\~.for 1ts q:ea-
ttYl'fIIirlt· bad tielon · dead for 20 Y....,8. ~ 1966"me· Abbey was i"e-
built on it s or iginal Site, having 
endured a 15 yea r exile in the 
Queen' s 1 he atr e on Ft!arse Street. 
t tis now sple ndidly e quipped and 
handsomely s ubsidized and worse in 
eve r y way than it was befor e. Says 
lain Shaw: UWhatever its past glories 
the Abbey is now no more than an 
indifferentl y talented provincial rep-
ertor y theater . It no longe r de-
serves a place in the world' s SPO{ -
light ." 
How bad is the Abbey now? J ohn 
McCann, a former Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, is one of the most produced 
Abbey playwrights. He deals in 
cosm ic matters . Conside r his inim-
itable A J ew Called Sammy. In this 
play, McC ann powerfull y asserts that 
J ews are really good fellow s . es-
pecially if they cooperate With you 
in bUSiness and love an offstage 
abstraction na med Rachel. NO[ all 
of the Abbey ' s Iris h playwrights are 
up to McCann's mark. 
Originall y t he Abbey hoped to en -
courage Irish talent . It has under 
its pr esent managing dir ector , Er-
nest Bl ythe. the Irish equivalent in 
long-lived incompe te nce of our own 
J. Edgar Hoover and Lewis He r s hey. 
so discouraged native talent that the 
o nl y good plays the Abbey now pro-
duces ar e adaptations fr om other 
genres by Irish writers and plays 
by established non-Irish writers. 
Recently, for instance, the Abbey did 
an adaptation of Brendan Behan's au-
tobiographical Borstal Boy. and Eu-
gene O'Neill's Long Day's Journey 
In to Night . The Abbey would not 
cons ide r Behan' s Tl,e Quare Fellow 
or The Hostage until the E nglis h had 
s uccessfully d o n e the m, and if 
O' Neill were not a commonly ac-
knowledged theatrical genius. [h e 
Abbey would nO[ take any chance s on 
him e ither. A so lid John McC ann 
play. thank you, and '"t-hey still think 
the road rises to mbet them and 
the wind is always at the ir backs. 
Dai Iy Egyptian Book Section 
A Lingering Lesson 
From London Town 
Killer ~m 0f. by William Wise: 
Rand McNall v & Co . , Chicago, 1968 
I SO pps, $:;.95. 
The smoke that gets in you r eyes 
these days is nor roma nticall y in-
s pire d. It is (he direc t resul t of 
the pollut ion of the air-and .j[ is 
one of the press ing problems of 
socie t y. In [his disturbing study 
perhaps the mo s t om inous finqin g 
is {he lethargy with whi ch we as s ume 
thac a disa s te r s uch as the peasoup 
s mog [hat killed more than 4,000 
person~ in England in Dece mber. 
1952, can't happen he r e . Near ly 
two decades late r ne ither England 
nor the United Sta tes is do ing much 
more than ta lk about what mus t be 
done [ 0 ave !"[ s imi lar d isasters . 
It ma y co me as a s ur pr ise to 
most of us to lea rn that in E ngland 
they have been ta l k ing about [he 
pollute d air of London for so me 
i OO years. The a uthor no tes tha t 
" long before the discovery of Ame rica 
and rhe invention of printing London 
Town "had gai ne d a widespread and 
distinctl y unfavorable r eputation. ,. 
The city's ai r pollution problem 
began with rhe introduction of bi-
tuminous coal in rhe Twelf th Cen-
rury and a s ear ly as 1257 Quee n 
Eleanor found the s moke unbea rable 
and move d to Tutbury Castle some 
25 miles awa y. 
In rhe s ucceeding centuries the 
British Pa rliament made numerous 
a tte mpt s to e ithe r prohibit the use of 
coa l or to r e quire indus tri a l plants 
to r e gulate the e mission of s moke 
and ash . One of the first se rious 
s tudie s of the proble m and its r e la-
tion to the high incidence of re spi r a-
tory diseases , wa s writte n by Joh n 
Eve l yn in the r e ign of Charle s II. 
But it s uffered the sa me fate that 
has l5efallen su bseque nt s tudies by 
be'ing f i l ed and forgone n. Thl;' 
chapters deta iling the e ffort s in 
Eng 1 and in the past to control 
pollution provide some of the mos t 
fa scinating reading in Mr. Wise 's 
book. 
He r e port s in gr aphiC detail 
through individua l case histories 
the grear K ille r Smog of 1952. As 
the British Me dica l Officer pointed 
our in hi s r eport the following Fe bru-
ary, i t was not «a s trange new 
Reviewed by Charles C. Clayton 
ph e n 0 m e n 0 n . It was no acute 
epide mic caused by a hithe rto un-
r ecognized virus nor was it a vis i-
tation of some known pathog e n 
against which we had no defense. It 
wa s s impl y the occure nce of a well 
known me teor logical phe nomenon in 
an 2rea whe r e the roxic products 
of co mbu s tion are vomited in excess 
in the air. " 
This explanation is a s good as any, 
e xcept tha t he might have added that 
t he proble m is complicated toda y 
by r h e exhau s t fumes fr om the 
thous ands of automobiles that crowd 
our str eets . As the author points 
out , kille r s mogs have happened 
he re~ though not on the tragic s cale 
of t he London disaster. In 1953, 
in New York City an estimated 
340 persons di e d because of a 
s imilar mas s of stagnant , filth y air. 
A decade late Ne w York r eiX>rts 
more than 400 deaths during a 
five day s mog . 
Mr. Wise r eports tha t c urrent 
gave rnment estimates list more than 
60 large urban areas in the Uni te d 
States with criti ca l air (Xl llution 
proble ms and tha c "pr obabl y nc 
American c ity of more than 50,OOC 
:ft .. ' 
inhabitants e njoys clean air the 
year round ." 
Mr. Wise's warning 1s clear. He 
writes: " The citizens of London did 
not b e li eve the mse lves to be in 
danger on Dece mber 5, 1952. In a 
hundre d calamitous hours the great 
killer s mog proved tha t they were 
wrong. From every appearance a 
si milar tragedy is now being pre-
pare d in Ame r ica - and the r e is ve r y 
From the Ousfjocket 
little time le ft in which to preve nt 
it ." 
T h is s tudy deserv es more 
attention than it pI'obabl y will r e -
ceive . It is not an alarmist book, 
but rathe r a sobe ring, thoughcful 
book about a proble m that confronts 
ever yone. So far we have not done 
much more than talk about it-and 
the time le ft for action i s growing 
dangerously s hort . 
It's A Bird, It's A Plane, It's A Computer 
Fa s te r Than Th ought , ed ited by 
B.V. Bowden. London : P itm an an d 
Sons , 1953. 
In thi s fast- mov ing age pe rhaps 
ther e is no s uch thing a l5 an up 
todate book on e lectroniccompurers. 
By the tim e a book ha s been written 
and is in print , it has al r eady been 
out-dated by the development of still 
mor e sophisticated compute r s. If 
this i s true , Bowden' s" Fasl er Than 
Th ough t" with it s 1953 copyright 
date 1S indeed anc ient history. Even 
though the compute r s of the early 
1950's may have been c rude by 
today' s standards , there is con-
siderable m erit in examining the 
literature of that time past if for 
no othe r r e ason than to betterunder--
stand the present-and future. Per-
haps the hIstorical ' Significance of 
this boo~ is its greatest value today. 
As the sub-title indicates, Fa s t er 
Than Thou/{hl is a collection 
of the essays of a number (actually 
twenty-four) of the leading schol ar s, 
m athem aticians, SCientists, and en-
ginee rs who were among the pr-
oneers in tPte earl y days of digital 
computers. Although this book i s 
primarily the product of the leading 
expert s on digital compute r use and 
desIgn in Great Britain, many ref- . 
e r ences and com ments conce rning 
the paralle l developm ent of the com-
puter industry in t he United States 
are included. 
In his forw ard to the book, The 
Right Han . The Earl of Halsbury, 
Managing Director of the National 
Research Developm ent Corporation 
(England) c ites the need fo r liter-
ature on digital computers that is 
intended fo r the inte rested, but per-
haps technic all y uninformed schol-
ars. Halsbury typifies "Faster 
Than Thought " as filling this need 
by describlng it as the "best gen-
Reviewed by William R. Clarida 
eral account yet written." Although 
hardly ' a "child's guide to com -
puters ", .f Fa ster Than Th ouKht ." 
does clarify many of the basic 
concepts and myste7ies of com-
pute rs for the average reader. How-
ever, this is not to say that the 
book is without s ub st-ance. I There 
is something in i t for everyone. 
For the gene ral reader there is a 
fa scinating account of the intellectu-
al adventures of Charles Babbage 
and Lady Lovel ace ~ hundred years 
ago, while for the cu rious the prob-
lems involved in arranging for one 
of the machines to play che ss or 
checkers are luc idly expl ained and 
illustrated by actual games which 
~he machines had played (and lost ) 
against men. The more serious 
minded will , however, be abl e to 
delve m ore deeply into the common 
symbolism in whicl;l. ari.thfT\etic and 
logic are written, and learn some-
thing of the binary scale to t e rm s 
of which "machIne thlnking" pro-
ceeds. Those with a generalknowl-
e dge of electronics will be lnter--
ested in the c ircuits which were 
and are still basic to the compute r s 
of the time. Still another interest-
lng facet of the book Is its section 
on computer application to: various 
areas of research and scholastic 
endeavor ranglng from ballistics to 
"g ami n g" with crystallography, 
·me teorology, economics, and many 
others thrown in for good measure. 
The book is well illustrated with 
a number of diagrams, tables, and 
photographic plates showlng many 
of the early computers and describ-
lng their functions: Considering 
their capabilities (note-the first 
generation computers were capable 
of performlng practically all of the 
tasks that present third and fourth 
generation computers can perform. 
In so 'far as the numbe r of compu-
tations or ope r ations pe r second , the 
ea rly m achines were not s ignifi- ' 
cantl y s lower than today's com -
puters . However, the most impor-
tant advances in computer engineer-
ing and design has r esulted in great-
er flexibility, vastly increased ca-
pacit y, and .greate r ease in pro-
,gramming. 6 The early compute r s 
we re lim ited primarily by size and 
maintenance problems r el ating di-
r ectly to their almost total depend-
ence on the e lectron tube. Our 
present computers r e ly heavily on 
transistors and other mini aturized 
e lectronic advances and thus are 
free of the size lim itations which 
gove rned their predecessors.) those 
early computers do seem to be 
qUite antiquated relics. 
In gener'al-, 'e Fas ter Than 
Th ought" provides lnterestlng r e ag-
lng and considering its publication 
date, it is a remarkable book. Fo r 
those who are interested in .. space-
age computers" this m ay seem to 
belong to the " horse and buggy 
days", but for those who des ire 
to know where we have been as 
well as where we may be going, 
this revi e wer recommends 
B.V. Bowden's excellent-and 80me-
t~es witty '"Faste r Than Thought';. 
, 
"'N" 25" 1968 
Haves and Have Nots: 
Aerobi cs , Kenneth Cooper, New 
York" Bantam Books, 182 pp . . $1.00. 
investigators in physical educa-
tion, pbyslology and medicine who 
have directed their research to 
man's physical fitness have agreed 
that the critical measure .of this 
quality Is the physiological ability 
to absorb and utilize environmen-
tal oxygen during exertion. This Is 
call aerobic power and this is what 
A erob£cs by Dr. Cooper is all about. 
If you have it, your heart pumps 
more blood per minute than the have 
nots. your lungs process more air 
per minute than the have nots, and 
your vascular system directs blood 
to working muscles more effectJ"ely 
than the have nors. By contrast, 
the have nots are setting new re-
cords for cardtovascular disease , 
yartlcularly those who compound 
risk with other factors as smoking, 
emotional tension, and obesity. 
As a medical man, Dr. Cooper 
attempts a pharm acopoei a of exer-
cise training to develop ae robic 
Revie wed by Ronala G, KnON}ton 
capacities in m en and women. it 
Is not surpris ing to find the basic 
ingredients of hi s pre scription to 
be running, s wimming, and bicyc ling 
in order of Importance. Many r e ad-
e rs, however, wUI be dis appointed 
that he discredits golf, bowling iso-
metrics and many popular recre a-
ttonal activitie s as s ignificant to the 
obtainment of ae robic powe r. 
Sifting Facts 
Physical Fitness Basics 
The essence of the tx>ok is Chap-
te r 7, "The Training Effec t". Based 
on a s imple 12-minute test of ae ro-
bic capacity, a fitness c ategory is 
de rived that is the basis of a per-
sonalized program of aerobic ac -
tivities. Unde r a system of point 
accumulation • . an equivalent value of 
30 points of activity should ulti-
mate l y be tabulated per week. 
This point s ys t em has an appeal 
to those who de sire an objective 
m easure of their e fforts . The stand-
ards are a r e alistic challe nge for 
mo st participants : the r e QlJ,J.re ments 
are pr ogressive; and the act ivit ies 
ar e consistent with an ae r obic fit-
ness objective . 
As a SCientific r epon, howeve r, 
the book possesses extrapol ation of 
data and inco mpi e t(:' desc ript ions of 
the l aborato r y methodology utlli zt:d 
in bas ic tread mill pe rformanc~ 
te sts . The ingred ient s of th E: prc:-
sc ription are not s t anli ng a~ it is 
weB- establi s hed th at rhythmica l (:'x ... 
e rcise of low r es is t ance is t hE: fou n-
c ation of ca rdiovasc ul a r traini nR. 
Dr. Coope r' s book has r ece ived 
wide nation al inte r est and atte ntion. 
T he concern, ho weve r, is whe the r 
Aer obics will becom e a books he lf 
ornam ent beside othe r volumes 
which deal with the preserv ation of 
natural r e sources o r whethe r it gen-
e r ates a course of action. The 
degene ration of hu man ae r obic 
power is no diffe r ent than th E" pr ob-
le m of rive r and stre am pollution 
in thiS r e s pect . 
Ori The Shrouded 
Pu shkin: Death of a P oe t , by Wal-
ter N. Vickery. BloomingtOn : Uni-
versity of Indiana Pres s . 1968. 146 
pp. $5.75. 
Pushkin's death, togethe r With the 
.;!ventS which led up to it , has in-
evitably bee n me ntioned in nume rous 
places. However, the studies speci-
fically foc using o n this subject are 
few •• 
Mr. Vicke r y in his book does 
not claim that he has new fact s or 
that he uncove r ed fr e sh document s 
relative to Pus hkln's death in a 
duel of honor. All Vickery attempts 
to do is s ift the known but often 
contradictor y fac ts and conflicti ng 
opinions . 
Reviewed by Josepn R. Kupcelc 
T he due l between Pushkin a nd the 
young Fre nchman Geor ges d' Anthes 
was ostens ibl y fought to pr eserve the 
honor of Pus hk in' s be autiful wife . 
The motives of both me n were more 
complicate d, howe ver , and in the 
afterma th of t he due l many fac ts 
we re suppressed, and much evide nce 
was 105.[ permanently. 
The Tsar's CO Urt mani al proved 
to be mere l y a political ins trume nt 
de signed to wri te off t he Pus hkin 
affair wi th a minimum of scandal. 
(n the abse nce of sober fac t, a mass 
of wild conjecture grew, and many 
believed tbat Pushkln had bee n the 
victim of political intrigue by a 
siniSter court c i r c 1 e of which 
d' Anthes wa s the too l. 
Our Reviewers 
William R. Clarida Is a grad-
uate student in higher education . 
Charle s C. Clayton Is a me m -
ber of the Department of J ournal-
Ism faculty. 
Josepb R. Kupcel< Is head of 
the Russian section. Department 
of Foreign Languages. 
Ronald G. Knowlton is on the 
faculty of the Department of PhYSi-
cal Education for Men. 
Mr. Vicke r y's careful appraisal of 
the available facts cas ts substan-
tial doubt on thiS and othe r widely 
c irculated t h e 0 r i e s concerning 
Pushlc:in's duel which have from time 
to time gaine d c r e dence. Mr . Vic -
ke r y is in m y opinion r easonably 
right In being highl y skeptical of 
them. According to one srory, 
Nicholas I and Benke ndorf were a-
Death Of A Poet 
ware that the due l was to t>e taught 
and the time and place. 
The Tsar is supposed to have or -
de red Benkendorf to prevent It. But 
he didn't. He de cided to let things 
take their course and thus Pe ters-
burg would be rid of Pushkln. It 
is very dOUbtful, according to Vic-
kery whether Beokendorf would have 
dared to disregard the orders of 
the autocrati c Tsar. Also , {he t im e , 
place, and condition s of the due l 
were fixed so shorr a time befor e 
it was actuall y fought tha t it see m s 
scarcely poss ible of any time for 
interfe rence . 
Another stor y involve s pr e m e d-
itated murder, based on a rumor 
that d' Anthes escaped w i t h a r e -
latively light wound, owing to the 
fa c t that he was we aring armor un-
de r his uniform. 0' Anthes was not 
a coward, and to have been e xpo sed 
wearing armor would have beep the 
e nd for him in almost any cOllntr y 
of Europe . 
Mr. Vickery find s equall y unsub-
stamia l anothe r scor y, which s ug-
gests that Pus hkin could have been 
cured of his wound, but was a llowed 
to die on orders fro m above. By 
the e xper t opinio n of medi cal s c ie nce 
in P eterburg, his wound was mona l, 
and his de ath couldn' t have been 
preve med. Mr. Vicke r y vividl y r e -
created the main per sona lities in t he 
stor y and colorful.J y descri bes the 
eve m s which preced~d the due l and 
the des perate I ~ s "t.:.minute' e ffons 
by fri e nds of both Pu s h k in and 
d ' Anthes to prevent il . 
The due l and P ushki n' s death pr o-
voked wide ly diffe ri ng r eac tions . 
At the fune ral se rvice for Pu s h-
kin, one unide ntified diplomat was 
he ard to sa y: IINow for the first 
time we ' are le arni ng what Pushkin 
me ant for Rus s ia. Up to now we 
m er him, we knew him, but none 
of you told us that he was a na-
, tion's glor y." 
The bool< is brie f and deals pri-
marily with the eve nts surrounding 
the tragiC duel. It i s s imple in 
style and e asy ... to read. It Is a 
wonhwile addition to the librar y of 
any student of litera ture. 
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The Young Poets of Ireland 
rWords Alone Are Certain Good' 
By Rivers Carew 
~Words alone are certain 
gaud'. , wrote W.B. Yeats in the 
1880·s. Ireland's greatest poet was 
a young man then (he had been 
born in 1865) and no doubt in later 
life he would have admitted that 
other things besides words were 
as still the ta llest tree in the land-
scape, but nor as a [Tee whose t hi ck 
leaves were depriving them of the 
mo is[Ure and light to whi ch, quite 
reasonabl y. they fe lt they should be 
emitled . Yeats to them is simply 
a great poet whose work is of en-
during importance and from which 
they can draw nourishment o r not as 
they please. In fact, of the ten poets 
whom {his article is concerned only 
Thomas Kinsella 
'cenain good'. Bur {he idea that 
words are ver y imponant things is 
characteristicall y Iri sh . Back in 
Ireland's r e mote histor y the bards 
held an honoured place in the com-
munit y and the word-spinne r is 
still respected roday. He is r e -
garded, indeed, as an indispe nsable 
part of anything wonh y of the namc 
of society. [rish people value words 
as misers do coins bUL they spend 
them with the lavishness of [he 
prodigal. It's symptomatic that whe n 
in Ire land a stone gCts a name fOT 
magica l properties it s hould be 
for the power of conferring e lo-
quence on those who kiss it. And 
who has not heard of the Blarney 
SlOne? 
But back LO our poets. The name 
of Yeats has cropped up, and when 
writing about modern Iri sh poets 
it's impossible nOt to mention him. 
He died, it's true, 29 years ago on 
the eve of the Secon<l World War. 
But when you have at your back 
someone commonly r egarded as the 
Kreatest English language poet of-
the century you have {Q take him 
into account. ' 
The men who were the younger 
poets il'l Yeat's lifetime-Pa~rick 
Kavanagh, Austin Clarice, Monk Gib-
bon and others-naturally found it 
irksome {Q be always in the Master's 
shadow. T oda y' s younger poets-
those who have appeared since the 
war-have been luckier in this re-
spect, They have been able to see 
Yeats in ,some son of perspecti~-
rwo- E a van Boland and Brendan 
Kennelly-show unmistakable af-
finities with Ye ats_ 
It should be JXlinted out (hat while 
these younger poets are being con-
sidered together they in no sense 
form a group. Each has his own 
individual voice and none owes 
another anything mor e than [he e n-
couragement of having a con-
temporary taking a deep inte rest in 
his work. 
Side by side with those writing 
in Engli sh are several younger poets 
writing in Irish. Of the four who 
should be mentioned in any list, 
Art 0 Maoilfheabhail and Reamonn 
o Muireadaidh have botb published 
collections , and Caitlin Maude and 
Micheal 0 hUanachain have had 
a considerable amount of work pub-
lished in periodicals. With tbe re-
newed interest now being taken in 
the Irish language . it seems likely 
tbat others will soon be joining . 
tbem. 
Seamus He aney is an Ulsterman. 
He :-vas born on a farm in County 
Derry In 1939, but has now moved 
ro an urban environment. He grad-
uated from Que en' s University, 
Belfast, and after a period wo~g 
at a teacber's training college, re-
blrned to Queen' 8..as a lecturer. He 
Is married and bas a daughter. 
Heaney regards the cbange to a 
way of lJfe whlcb bas little to do 
wid; ,bIs early bacl::groun~ 88 of 
particular Slgnl.fi~ 
a writer. His enjOym Of bIs-
present mode of existence Is-tem-
"\ , 
pered by an awareness that in aban-
doning the country hs...has lost some-
thing Important . Perh'apr. because of 
th iS , the majority of tlte poems in 
his collection Death of a Natliralist 
hark back to scenes of childhood on 
the farm. Sharpness of observation, 
an unusual power of recall, and an 
a b sen c e of sentimentality make 
Heaney a memorable poet of count ry 
life. His simplicity and directness 
are haunting. Here he, is writing 
about hi s father. 
I wanted to grow up and plough, 
To c lose one eye, stiffen my arm. 
All I ev~r did was follow 
In his broad shadow round the 
farm. 
was a nuisance, tripping, 
falling, 
Yapping' always. But today 
It Is my father who keeps 
stumbling 
Behind me and wlll not go away. 
Ireland's hi story al so enters into 
Heaney's work and in many poems 
he examines his immediate expe-
rience. But behind his scrutiny, 
whether of the past or the present, 
Ues the common impul se to achieve 
self-knowledge. He sums it up 
himself: 
Now, to pry into roots, to finger 
slime, 
To stare big-eyed Narcissus, 
into some spring 
Is beneath all adult dignity. I 
rhyme 
To see my s elf, to set the 
darkness echoinl'!; . 
Possibl y the richest body of poetry 
sO far produced by one of Ireland' s 
you n g e r poets has come from 
Thomas Kinsella, who is now Poet-
in- Residence at the University of 
Southern Illinois. Previously he 
was working~ in the I rish civil 
service. He is married and has 
three c hildren. 
Kinsella fir s t attracted wide -
spread attention with Poems, a small 
collection published in 1956 by the 
Dolmen Press. Most of these were 
love poems, remarkable for their 
g r a C i 0 u s lyric ism and delicate 
feeling. 
Soft, to your places, animals, 
Your legendary duty calls. 
It is, to be 
Lucky for my love and me. 
And yet we have seen that all's 
A fiction that is hea rd of love's 
difficulty ... 
But 0 when beauty' s brought to 
pas!;,; 
Will Time set down his hour-
glass 
Seamus Heaney 
---w. B. Yeats 
And rest content, 
His hand upon that monument? 
Unless it is so, alas 
That the heart's cal ling is but to 
go stripped and diffident . 
Soft, to your places, love ; I kiss 
Because It Is, because it .\S. 
Since then KInsella's style has 
become by degrees less lyrical 
and his content more complex, 
sometimes obscure. He has also 
shown an increasing preference for 
writing a freer klnd of verse. But 
often his forms are still traditional, 
his meaning direct and full offor~e . 
Below my Window the awakening 
trees, 
Hacked clean for better bearing, 
stand defaced 
Suffering their brute necessities, 
And how s~ould the flesh nOt quail 
that span for span 
Desmond O'Grady 
Is mutilated more? In slow 
distaste 
I fold m y towel with what grace 
I can, 
Not young and nOt renewable, 
but man. I 
In his subject.Jmatter Kinsella 
is less apparently Irish than some 
of his contempora r ies ", but his 
themes come as close as any to 
the hean. 
Only a year younger than Thomas 
Kinsella , John Montague has pro-
duced a body of poet ry which is 
equall y impressive. But he is much 
less a poet of the interior life and 
far more interested in the visible ' 
world about .him . He has razor-
sharp eye-almost a painter's eye-
for visual detail. Note the deft 
observation in these verses from 
'The Water Carrier', in which the 
poet looks b'od to his childhood on 
a farm in caUnty Tyrone. 
Twice daily I carried wate r from 
the spring, 
Morning before leaving school , 
and evening; 
Balanced as a fulcrum between 
two buckets. 
A bramble rough path ran to t he 
river 
Where 0 n e stepped carefully 
across slime-topped s tones, 
With cornerS abraded as bleakly 
wbite as bones. 
At the widening pool (for washing 
and cattle) 
Minute fish flickered as one 
Con,tinued on Page 7 . 
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Conti nu e d from Page 6 . 
dipped, 
Circling to fill, with ru s t - tinged 
wate~ 
One of the pleasures of r ead ing 
Montague' 5 poet ry is the enjoyment 
of his une rring precision , the sense 
that he has chosen exactly the right 
words to convey his meaning. The 
details are exquisitely proponioned 
and perfectly in place , whethe r he is 
describing a scene: 
In th at s tilln ess - soft but 
luminously exact, 
A chosen light-I noticed that 
The tips of the late ly gr afted 
cherry tree 
Ar e a firm and lacque r ed black ... 
or a gestur e of love and the emotion 
which accompanies it: 
I hold your ash pale 
Face in the hollow 
Of my hand and warm 
It s lowly back to life. 
As the eyelashes stir 
Exposing brown flecked 
Pupils, soft with 
Belief in my existence , 
I make a transference 
Of trust, and know 
The powe r of the magician: ' 
My· palm begins to glow. 
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Montague, whose wife is French, 
now lives in Paris. But he is a 
frequ ent visito r to I reland and is 
too deeply aware of his heritage eve r 
to lose It. 
Like Montague, Richard Murphy is 
.il s a extensive ly conce rned with 
Irish themes, but as one c ritic 
has said 4he seems less to judge 
than to celebrate ' . Much Of hi s work 
evokes an Ire land which is past or 
pas s in g , rat h e r than of the 
imm ediate present. In 'Epitaph for 
a Ft r - Tree' he r ecall s a vanished 
generat ion: 
At a wedding breakfast brides -
maid s planted 
With t r o we ] and gloves thi s 
Imported fir. 
How soon, measured by trees, 
the party ended . 
Arbour and Crinoline have gone 
under 
The laurel, gazebos unde r the 
yews: 
Wood for WOOd, we have little 
to compare. 
Murphy was born in the West Of 
Ire land but hi s ear ly childhood was 
spent in Ceylo!1 and he was educated 
in England . In r ecent year s he has 
again been living on the west coast, 
and has been earning a living taking 
visitors out fishing in hi s Galway 
hooker, a type of sailing vessel used 
in those parts for carrying cargoes. 
He has related the history of the 
'Ave Maria' in a poem 
So I chose to renew her, to 
rebuild, to prolong 
Fo r a while the spliced yard s 
of yeste rday •.• 
And in memory's hands this 
hooker was r e stored. 
Old men my ins tructors, and with 
all ne w gear 
May I handle her well down to-
morrow' s sea- r o ad. 
Nearly 40 years ago off the fi s hing 
vill age of Cleggan in Count y Galway 
25 men we r e dr owned when their 
boats were ove rwhe lmed in a s torm. 
Murphy has descr ibed 'the Cleggan 
disaster' in a pa rt icularl y powerful 
poem. 
As he s lid from the cliff-sl ope 
of a heaped wave 
Down the white and viole t 
ski n of turbulence 
Into the bo iling trough, 
he gathe r ed in 
Loose hanks of net, 
until the scald ing rope 
Steamed fro m hi s hands . 
Of a ll the younge r poets Desmond 
O' Gr ady looks to Ireland least for 
his subjec t-m atter. He was born in 
Limerick and g r ew up on Ire land's 
west coast , but in the middl e of 
the 1950' s went to live in Paris. 
His first book of poems, Chords 
and Or chestrat ions , a p pea red"'Tii" 
1956. Later he moved to Rome and , 
apart from a n i n te rl u d e spent 
teach ing at Harvard, has lived the r e 
eve r since. A second collection, 
Reilley, came out in 1961 and l ast 
yea r l 'ne Dark. Edge of Europe was 
publi s hed. Not surpnslOgl y many 
of O' Gr ady' s more r ecent poems 
are concerned with ltal y. 
Hi s love poem s are posslbly his 
most successful. In ' The Dark 
Edge of Europe' he r emembe r s 
past loves and r ecords the sense 
of loss with which he is le ft . 
John Mon tag ue 
T he boy, my guide , at the butt 
of his tree , 
On the dark s ide of the castle 
wall, 
Squats in his Own shadow, his 
head 
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Bent: his eyes fixed upon me. 
Somewhere out In the dark pall 
Over Europe I leave my loves 
for dead. 
Richard Webe r has two qualiti es 
'not e ncounte r ed in t h'e wo r k: o f t he 
o th e r yo u n g e r p () e [ s (though 
Montague and Mahon ha\'(;: wi[)-
a sense of gentl eness and a wry 
sense o f humour. There is a kindl y 
warmth of feelin g in his poetry . 
Sun- soothed , the e vening Sighs , 
stretches 
It s a rm s wid e behi nd the love r s ' 
baCKS, 
Decla r es its air o f ti melessness 
and tim e 
Recalled, ho w man y Springs 
began this way. 
The ga r den s f ea t her y with 
flowe r s and fOliage, 
The scent s mixing o·f e a rth and 
memory's blooms. 
He not e s human foll ie s with an , 
amused but tolerant eye. 
T his l ady, who had t wO moto r-
car s , 
Three th ousand art icles of 
of clothing 
And no tim e , for her hu sband, 
Has left all behind her 
For the next life . 
Wher e, without doubt, s he wil l 
regain 
At least and at long last 
He r long- lost independence . 
Her husband, the bi ack -h ai r ed 
Antony, 
Is dutifully s uspected by some 
friends 
Of having bought anothe r house 
In th e co untr y , discreetl y 
screened, 
As so often before, by tall trees; 
Because fo r three whole, 
Wholly uneventful days , 
He has not l aid his hands on a 
local woman. 
Webe r is the mildly ironical spec-
tator of hJs own and others' actions. 
His verse is not [he p r oduc t of a 
passionate engagement with Jife , 
and the r efore lacks dr ama ; but i~ is 
urbane, often wi tty and wise, and 
ver y enjoyab.le ro read . 
Dublin is Webe r' s hom e town, but 
he has worked in London and Italy, 
and at present is Poet-in- Residence 
at the Unive r si ty of Massachusetts . 
Repri nted from Ire l c:r.d Maga:tine, Author i ii co·author of the book Figure li Out of Mist ( N e w Square publica t ion I , Dubli n ), 
Thomas Kinsella: 
"My Life In The Process Of Being Lived." -
By Bruce Mitzi! 
Thomas Kinsella is a noted Irish 
poet who is prese ntl y writ ing and 
teaching at SIU as a professor 
In-rhe Department of Englis h. 
One of his volume s of poet ry 
received the Denis Devlon Memo-
rial Award for Poetry, Ireland's 
highest lite rary honor. 
The award has been called Ire -
land's e quivale nt of the Pulitzer 
Prize of the United States . . 
Kinse lla came from .Dublin, Ire -
lan, to SIU In 1965 as Artlst-in-
Residence. . He remained here as 
a professor. 
He has a gentle Dubliner accent 
and a trim , dark beard. 
" My poems are simply the out-
come of my life In the process 
of being lived ," he said. 
" Wormwood," his award winning 
colle~tion of poems , centers on 
a deep inne r pain of mortal awa r e -
ness: 
I, double d In la ughter. 
Clasping my paunch In grief 
For the world in a speck of dus t ; 
Between us, the fuming abyss . 
His teaching of E nglish poetry 
i s a unique e xperience . 
" 1 try to keep <the s rude nts) 
concerned with the SUbstance, not 
with 'interpretations.' I wa nt (the m) 
to see what happens during the 
poem." He tries to ge t his stu-
dertts to • 'keep the ir att~ ntion on the 
artifact.' , 
He is appare nt ly s uccessful. 
Said one of his students: " He 
* Is a guide to help us form our own 
opinions ins tead of allowing him-
se lf to be come dogmatic. His class 
approaches the r e al meaning of 
education . . 
" He makes us THINK ." 
This enthusia s m was echoed by 
another of his s tude nts : "We read 
the poems we want to read. We 
s tudy a poem until it is e XhaL(s ted 
as a s ub jeet, and we t hen move 
on to anothe r. II 
" He lets the whole c lass have 
the ir say . He doesn't inter rupt when 
a stude nt is speaking." 
" He Is ve r y open to the s tude nt's 
point of vie w. even though he may 
have a different opinion." 
Thomas Kinsella feels his art 
intensely. 
" The whole poetiC Impulse i,S an 
impul se toward the unde r s tantling 
of life. It is a c r e ative , imagina-
tive atte mpt at communication. " 
He be lieves the act of communi -
cation has to be co mplete d by rhe 
r e ade r. 
"I am writing for the Ideal Reader 
He mus t be a person who IS W1HWi 
to e nter in to the poem itself, on it s 
own te rm s ." 
This Ideal Reader' 'should have no 
preconce ive d ide as as to what poerr y 
should or should not be like . He 
should come (to the poem) with no 
rules. He should re la x and con-
centrate. 
"My e ncounte r with the world is 
my own , but m y JX)ems , if they are 
any good, should have as m uch 
validity for the Ideal Reade r as fo r 
myse lf." 
To a poet s uch as Kinse lla, life is 
fi lled with constantly c hang ing 
tableaux. Per ce ptions ma y exist 
in the mind for on ly a few fl eeti ng 
moments: "One wis hes to make 
(these things ) pe rmane nt, [ 0 hold 
r eality still for inspection." This 
Kinse lla does through poetry. 
. , Afte r the wg;tk is done, it is a 
souve nir of my own pas t a s we ll 
as (being) raw ma re rial for m y own 
future . 
"Poetry is as much a human 
function a s any othe r . It i s part of 
mankind' s imaginat ive a dve nture . 
It sets the character of othe r change . 
HImaginative c!'"eative act iv iry is 
the highest human im pul se. " 
Kinsella's poems a r e current ly 
available in nume r ous volumes, and 
a ne w colle ction, ' ~Nightw a lke r and 
Orhe r Poems," is -be ing publi shed 
by Alfre d Knopf of New York. 
As a tc a che r, Kinsella find s life 
in acade me pleasant. 
" I am content (at SIU) for the 
momenr. I inte nd to s ta y here for 
the im me dia te fo reseea ble furure ." 
As a poe t , Kinse lla e mbraces life 
itself. 
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Sal y pimienta espanola 
No es 5610 en el idioma donde 
el burro ocupa una posiciOn des-
r3cada, sino en la hisroria y en 1a 
licerarura [ambi~n . 
En realidad, habiendo sido la vida 
p rim i t i va . econ6mi ca mente. m~s 
agr{cola que industrial •. en los $i-
los )'3 idos fue mig intima la con-
Vivencia del hombre con. los a-
nimates dom€sticos . Por eso damos 
"patadas" en vez de pernadas. pa-
abreja que. por mra pane . tiene un 
mal significado; nos .. desloman" 
en lugar de rompe rnos e l espinazo 
a la espina dorsal; a veces en casa 
nos mandaban llmpia rnos los "ho-
cieos" en l ugar de la boca . 
L. lamamos fObezos" a los !abios; 
"ancas" y "paras " a las piernas. 
Del que se muere decimos" que 
"estir6 la para" . En (Odos eS[QS 
casas, y crros mucho s que se po-
dr(an citar. e mpleamos {~rminos 
propios de animales. 
Pero es que los animales. redos 
e llos . han renido su papel ma s 0 
menos f'tnponame en la histori a; e l 
becerro de or o bibl1co y simoolieo 
mereci6 los honores de la a<ado-
raCion por pane de los hijos pre -
dilecros de 0 i 0 s • Y si no la 
merecio. la ruvo sin mer ecerla. El 
buey A'pis lagrO' un lugar en la 
mitologla griega como 10 alcanzd' 
el C entauro y e l F auno, medio ca-
ballo. medio hombre aquel, y media 
" hombr e . media macho cabrfo esre. 
y la Sirena. mirad mUjer, mitad pez. 
Pero ningun animal Ie gana al 
burro en reputac i6n yen i mpor tancia 
hi storica: GNo es la bur ra de Bala~n 
de la que se habla e n e l libra los 
"Numeros" de l Antigua Testamen-
to, dot ada del pre c ia so don de la 
palabra? Cristo vi no a l rnundo 
en presencia de una vaca y de un 
burro amigos, segun la tr adicion 
cristiana; y en burro huy6 Jose 
con la Virgen y e l Nino cuando 
hubo de abandonar BelE!'n para es-
capar de las manos de los sol-
dados de Herodes. Y en burro. 
no a caba llo gue rrero, Jesucristo 
emr6 en Jerusalem, eOlr e palmas 
y jff Hosannas"! el dla que ha veni -
do a llamarse Domingo de Ramos . 
Lucio, e l be llo, pero desgr aciado 
a man [e de l •. As no de or o" de 
Apuleyo, fue transformado en burro 
y como ta l paso de amo en amo 
hasta que, trotando un dla a 10 
largo del istmo de C or i nto en 
Grecia, purific6 su cuerpo en las 
aguas sagradas y recuper6 la forma 
humana y Sll hermosura . Dedi -
camas un r ecuerdo al buena del 
burro en que Don Juan Manuel 
nos presenta a padre e hijo ca-
mino del mercado, rnontando ahor a 
uno, despues e l otro. 0 los dos. 
o ninguno, sin lograr acallar las 
murmuraciones de los orros ca-
minantes. E inclinemos la ca-
beza ante la de l Rucio de Sancho 
Panza, tan importante e n el uQui_ 
jote H como e l mismo Rocinante del 
Caballe r o andante, y tan amado 0 
m&s de Sancho que su mu jer Tereza 
Panza. Y con Rucio dediquemos 
un momenco a la memoria del buen 
Burro: iBurro ilustre! 
asno de "La ilustre fre~ona" con 
que acarreando agua, C arriazo con-
tribuyo a la dicha amorosadeAven-
dano. 
C uando D. Tomas de Iria r te quiso 
dar una lecci6n a los li te raro s 
fra casados, nos presenc6 a un burro 
fl aurHna, que~ habiendo hecho sonar 
por casualidad la flaura abandonada 
en e l prado por e l zagal. crey6 
que habra hecho m usica y exclam6: 
"Y luego dir~n que es mala 
la musica asnal" 
Juan RamonJimenezentabl6 cari-
nasa amistad con e l simpatico borri-
qui llo Platero: .. Platero es pequeno. 
pel udo. suave ; tan blancio que se 
diria es de a lgodon"' . ' 
En alguna parre he lerdo 10 d~ 1 
burro ca rbonero que, vagando por 
e l parlo de una universidad medio-
eval miemra s su amo enrregaba" 
un saeo en la C'Oci na. ace rt6 a 
meter la cabeza por la pue na a-
biena de la clase de ladn. I ,()Q; 
estudiantes prorrumpieron en es-
rrepirosa ca r c a j a day e l burro. 
asustado, levant6 las or e jas y es-
capo corriendo. E l grave profesor, 
despeno de su s ue no. y mirando 
a los muchachos por encima de s us 
gafas colgadas de la punta de la 
nariz , co'mem6 con una sentencia 
bOJUca: "In propria venit; sui eum 
non r eceperunt'". que en castellano 
quiere decir: uVino a su casa 
y sus pariemes 10 r echazar on." 
Genaro AnUes 
IIPlatero'· y niHos mGsicos 
("!" or jelo espo~olo de Poscuos ) 
Planet of the Apes: More Tha.n a Parody 
By Ph i r Boroff 
Alrhough he must rake grea tcom-
fort in his assumed s uperiority over 
all other animals, man has a pro-
vocative relationship with the ape. 
The r e are s trilcing physical r ese m-
blances as )Yell a s some see mingl y 
"psychical " similarities b e twe e n 
man a nd ape; the physical , me ntal 
and moral differences ma y be not 
so much in kind, but in degree. 
"The Plane t of rhe ApeS", a 
f u t uri s tic scie nce fiction movie 
based on a nove l by Pierre (" The 
Bridge on the River Kwai" ) Boulle, 
e nvisions a turnabout world in which 
the roles of man and ape are com-
pletely r eversed. Briefl y, it con -
cerns a party of e arth astronauts 
who are s trande d on an unknown 
planet some 2,000 years from now. 
This planet is rem ark a b I y like 
Earth except for one amazing dif-
ference-it is an ape-land ru led by 
an ape culture . Within this frame -
work. "The Planet of the Apes" 
int riguingly blends the Swiftian sat-
ire of a political-sociological al-
legory with the "camp" comedy of 
what one critiC has called "a pop 
'K ing Kong' .. , and the reSUlt is 
a rare movie that both in terests 
and e ntertains, both provokes thought 
and evokes laughte r. 
On tbis allegorical planet, the 
ape s are the intelligent, articulate , 
civilized , scientific , well-d ressed 
s upe;rior beings whJle me n are the 
unre asoning, speechless , s a v a ge, 
naked jungle-dwellers. The apes 
treat man as man has his torically 
trea ted beasts-men are shot for 
sport, caged in zoos, s ub jected to 
s tudie s of their sexual behavior 
and inte llige nce, used as ' experf-
me ntal animals in laboratories, and 
e ve n s tuffed and mounte d in a mu-
se um or natural history! 
There are even al l u s ion s to 
racism s ince the apes are organ -
ized into thr ee dis tinct groups: the 
light - colored orangutan s are the 
pedantic, conservative, r uling "Es-
tablis hme nt"; the black gorilla s are 
the powe rful , cunning hunters and 
guards ; ,and the chimpanzees a-z.:-e the 
..()~Iginal, i nqui.J:lng _"Youth" • . , .By. 
juxta pos ing man and ape, various 
le ve ls of social and political sig-
nificance become apparent. 
"The Planet of the Apes" also 
has a campy sense of humor tbat 
is often expressed in common 
phrases in which "simian" and 
"ape" are substi tuted for "human" 
and "man". Thi s one basic joke oc-
casionally captures the irony of true 
satire , s uch a s the co mme nt by a 
high-up ' ora ngutan that " The proper 
s tudy of ape s Is ape s " , a de lightful 
take-off on Pope's e pigram. Most 
of the humor. howeve r, i s the em-
barrass ingl y predictable low comedy 
of "camp" , s uch as "H uman see, 
human do." Or, whe n our 3S[rO-
naut hero as ks a fe male chimp, 
"May I kls s you goodbye?" , she 
protests , "But you're so ugl y!" 
And in the r e ve r se Scopes trial 
sequence , the three orangutan judges 
e ve n assume the claSSic see -hear-
speak-no-evil pose ! 
Charlton Heston i s top-cast as 
a cynical astrona ut whose " man from 
Earth" viewpoint arouses audience 
ide ntification . He look s and acts 
like a handso me animal, as does 
vo luptuous Linda Harrison in the 
total I\' si lent role of his "wild" 
mate. Featured pla yers in ape 
make up include s uch luminaries as 
Shakespearean actor Maurice Evans 
as an orangutan • 'Chief Minister of 
Science and Keepe r of the Faith" , 
Roddy McDowall as an ape anthr.Q-
pologist, and Kim Hunter as a chim -
panzee who specializes in animal 
behavior. Miss Hunter is especially 
good since she manages mainly with 
her eyes to express considerable 
e motion through her ape make up. 
The ape make up, designea oy John 
Chambers ~nd executed by Ben Nye 
and Dan Striepeke, is extraordinary. 
It reportedl y rook an aCWr approx-
imately four hours eacQ. day ro get 
into his ape makeup, and this film 
probably had the large s t makeup 
crew in Holl ywood his tory, but the 
time and money we r e we ll spent. 
The results are astonis hingly ~r­
s uasive s ince they eveQ see m to 
.allow for subrieties of expression. 
A couple years ago, a speciaJ Oscar 
was given for the make up "'in "The 
Seven Faces of Dr. Lao" ; Chambers , 
Nye and Striepeke certainl y deserve 
a si milar citation. Another out-
standing technical credit (second 
only [0 the makeup) is Jerry Gold-
smith' s music score that does much 
to establish the overall mood. 
Trimming and tightening of a 
couple of scenes could have made 
the film mor e effecttve. The de-
liberate establishment of the strange 
world afte r the astronauts have land-
ed is 6Ome¥tltat strung-out , and the 
evolution u~al i s toO talky. The 
story has also been over-American-
Ized by scriptwriters Michael Wil-
son and Rod .5erling, and a Ser-
ling-like surprise ending is over-
done. As our hero and his mate 
ride off to their "destiny". the 
camera pans to a familiar st atue, 
half-hidden in the sand, of a woman 
with a tor ch! A less obvious sym-
bol would have been better. 
Apes are man's near est living 
relative and probably his ancestor. 
The al legory and comedy in "The 
Planet of the Apes" fo rm a Dar-
winian . Jest tbat, witb the proper 
s uspension of belief, s tim u I ate 5 
funhe r speculation on the relation-
ship between man and ape. If man 
Is "The Naked Ape" , is the ape 
_ ,~'Tbe Clothed Man"? 
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'Mr. Highpockets' Wins Speaks to Businessmen 
Lincoln Play Competition Swift Riot Action Pledged 
Winne r of a $4:500 inte rna-
donal playwriting compe tition 
for a new pla y about Abraham 
Lincoln i s George He rman, 
forme rly on the s taff of the 
Colle ge of Gr ea t Fall s, Mont., 
now residing outs ide the U.S ., 
Ar chibald McLeod, chairman 
of the de partment of the ate r , 
ha s announced mday. 
Name of the pri ze-winning 
d r ama , chosen by a pane l of 
dis tinguis hed juror s f ro m 133 
scripts s ubmitted by play-
wrights of e ight countries, is 
" Mr. Highpodcers." It is a 
highl y imaginative fantasy 
dealing with L incoln' s marked 
preoccupa tion with dea th , cov-
e ring the period fro m 1831 
[Q his a ssassina tion in 1865, 
McLeod said . 
Entries came from E ngland, 
Canada, Mexico, India, Ire -
land, Aus tralia and Sovie t 
Russia a s we ll as from all 
parts of the United Sta tes , he 
s aid. 
The com petition, sponsor ed 
by the Abraham Lincoln As -
sociation , the Illinoi s Arts 
Council and Sl Ut was de -
ve loped a s a fe ature of the 
Illinois Sesquicente nnial . 
The prize -winning play will 
be pr oduced by SIU' s Lin-
col nland Dra ma Fe s tiva l co m-
pany on the Carbondale 
Cam pus J ul y 10- 12, and will 
be pr ese nted on alte rnate 
nights sta rting Jul y 19 dur ing 
the co mpa ny's annua l s um mer 
playb1ll a t New Sale m State 
Park, July 19- Aug. 17. 
Honor able mention i n the 
interna t iona l competition went 
to " ' The Lincoln Me moria l" 
by Cathe rine Mulholland (Mrs. 
G. T. Hur ley) of Berke ley, 
Calif. , and "Abe Lincoln of 
P igeon Creek," by WIl lIa m 
E . Wilson of Bloomington. 
J ackson County St ate's At-
to rney Richa rd E. Richm an 
told a bu s inessmen's confe r-
ence in Chicago ~Thursday th at 
those who commit c ri mes s uch 
as arson and looting "will be 
arrested , prosecuted and pun-
i s hed in accor dance with our 
est abli shed legal s t andards. " 
Ric h man add r essed the 
Business Leader s ' Emer gen-
cy Confe r ence on Cr im e and 
Delinquency at t he Ambassa-
dor Hotel. The confe r ence was 
sponso r ed by the Il lino is Com -
mlnee of the Nat ional Council 
on Crime and Delinquency. 
In r e fe r ence to the attempt 
by s tudents at S[U to pr esent 
gr ievances at the pr es ident 's 
office twO weeks ago, Richman 
s aid : 
" QUick action by trained po-
licem en r esulted in mi nimal 
dam age to property, a m in-
im um of per sonal inju ry and 
a cessation of a riOt. Crim-
ina l char ges we r e fil ed as 
quickl y as possi bl e again st all 
those who we r e p os iti ve l y 
identified as having partic i-
pated in this unwarranted and 
illegal action; and I can as-
sur e you, those who have been 
c h a r g e d will be prosecuted 
fi rm ly and fa irl y. 
..... it is my opinion now 
as it has been s ince I took 
offi ce that thi s is the pr oper 
way to de al with offender s . 
[t is well wi th in the legal 
s ystem with which al l of our 
cit izens a r e f a mi l i-a r and 
which , I be lieve, is t he fai r-
est and most eqUit able legal 
syste m yet dev ised, " 
Ric h ma n told the gr oup 
qim e fi ght ing can no longe r 
e xist on a "piecemeal pan-
ti me basis" and a d voca t ed 
State's Attorney Filed 'Mob' Charges 
(Continuea from Poge lJ 
dence . The pr e liminary hear -
ing is not a de te rmination of 
the guilt or innoce nce of the 
de fe nde ntsi it is me r e l y a de -
vice built into our lega l syste m 
t2 s afe guard the r ights of 
~dividual s in c rimina l pro-
ceedings. 
"The Gr and Ju ry is anothe r 
s tep in the le gal process. Irs 
function a lso is to de te rmine 
w h e th e r the r e is probable 
cause for the de fendants to be 
brought to trial. The Grand 
Jury consis t s of 23 c itizens 
of the County; a t lea s t 12 of 
the m must agree before they 
can r e turn an indictme nt . 
" The de fe ndants do not even 
a ppea r befor e the Grand Jury. 
The Grand J ury hea r s only 
e v id e n c e on be ha lf of the 
People. If the Grand J ury 
i s s at isfied from the evide nce 
presented {Q it that there is 
s uff icie nt grounds for bring-
ing the de fendants to tr ial, It 
will retUrn an indictme nt . 
" If i t is not satisfied with 
the evidence presented to i t , 
the Grand Jury wil l not indic t 
the de fe ndants . Aga in , this 
phase of the proceeding is not 
a dete rmination of the guilt 
or . inn oce n ce of the de-
fendantsa 
"The J ackson County Grand 
.VAULT 
J ury has been recalled for 
June 20, 1968, to hea r evi-
de nce in the cases pe nding 
agains t the s tude nts allege dl y 
involved in the Incide nt a t the 
Preside nt 's Office as we ll a s 
a number of othe r serious 
cases which have occur r e d in 
the las t seve ral weeks in this 
county. 
HIf the Grand Jury indicts 
the de fe ndants , the next s te p 
in the c riminal process will 
be the arraignme nt at whic h 
time the defendants will have 
an opportunity to e nte r the ir 
pleas to the charges against 
t he m. If they or any of the m 
ple ad guilty, the Court will 
en t e r se nte nce· after con-
Only the best 
in flow ers 
,....., i · ... . 
~y,., .:.-. 
~- .I , ~_- -.'-'" '\ '-="._ v ' -::/;. - . :~; . ~ 
'~ " rene 
457-6660 
607 S. I1linoi" 
'pi«e)it ICe.,:, 
At Horstman's gi vcs you. 
- All your winter woolens 
-Finished and hung on 
individual hangers 
- Bonded Insurance 
-Itemized Receipt 
STORE NOW ... PAY NEXT FALL 
For o~ly 84.95 plus cleaninl! 
~S1000 ;".ura~c • . 
303 S. UNIV/:RSITY PHONE 457 -4000 
NOTE'THE DIFFERENCE 
duc ting a pre-sente ncing in - cha r ges would be dismissed 
vestigation. · or pe rha ps r educed in se r-
"If an y of the m plea d nOt . ious ness. 
guilty, he will be e ntitle d to "All of the defendants who 
a jury trial which will de ter- have bee n arres ted in con -
mine his guilt or innoce nce . nect ion with the a lle ged · 
A defe ndant ma y waive jury dent of Ma y 8 have been r e p-
trial and be tried by a judge rese nted by counsel (an anor-
if he so deSires . ney) fro m a s hort time afte r 
"If a de fe ndant is found they we r e a ppre he nded by the 
guilty e ithe r by a jury or by police. Each has a right to 
a judge in a be nch nial. the obta in ,hi s own counse l , but 
s ame sente ncing proceeding counse l has been provided fo r 
occurs a s in a plea of guilty. those de fe ndants W)lO a re un-
If a de fe ndant is found not able financ ially t o procure 
guilty, he is, of COUTse , r e - the ir own. The y will all be 
le ased. r e prese nte d by counse l at the 
" If at any s tage prio r to pr e liminary he art-ng and at 
t iral i t Is found that the r e all othe r sta~es of the le gal 
i s ins uffic ie nt evide nce , the pr oceedings . ' 
p~ THE 
PY'RAMIDS' 
Spend The Summer 
In A Fully Enjoyable 
44 Accepted Living Center" 
• Swimming Pool 
• Raths·keller A'reas 
• Air-Conditioned 
• Close To Campus 
• Room & Board 
REDUCED RATES 
Summer Quarter $300 
Contact : 
Mr. " Mrs . Victor Vaughn 
... -;-.itle'H Managers 
Phone 
549-2454 
516 S. Ra·wlinfils 
change s in t he do wn - s t ate la\'l 
enfo r cement and pr osecut ion 
setu p. 
'" have been ple adi ng f0 r 
legisl at ion to take s tate ' s at -
to rneys out of t he pri vate 
l aw pr ac t ice ," he said . He 
call ed for "Profess iona l iza -
t ion " of the prosecut ing fun c-
tion on a Circ uit o r distri ct 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10 .50 per hundred 
and uP. 














Want Ad Board Provides Trading Post 




By Don Mueller 
WANTED ,TO SELL 
ITE M: Girls Clorhes sizes 
12-15 
CONDITION: Good (need of 
cas.h , no checks) 
P RI CE : $5-10 (some highe r) 
NAME: Ma r y K .. . 
DATE POSTED: 1 Feb 67 
V ALiD UNTIL: sold 
For [he bar gain- conscious 
s tudent, the want ad board in 
Ar ea H of the University Cen-
te r provides an excelle nt place 
fo r buyer, selle r and trade r 
to meet and make tran sactions 
on a first-name basis. 
Ir is he re that strangers 
may discover they a r e ne igh-
bors as they make arrange-
ments for rid es hom e to 
Peoria, Chicago o r New York 
or for trips to Florid a or 
California d uri n g quarter 
breaks. 
Through the want ads stu-
den t s find r oomm ates , furnish 
apa rtm e nt s at: traile r s o r ad-
ve rt ise modes of transpo rta-
tion from s hoeskates to auto-
mobiles. 
Students seeking transpor-
tation may choose an "in_ 
expens ive, 26-inch girl 's bi-
cycle ," a lO-speed boy's bi-
cyc l e , a 50-cc motorcycle 
priced at $125 or a "305 
scrambler:' 
Still other s may prefer a 
Instructor's Article Published in Berlin 
Ali Mos le m !, associate pro-
fessor of fo r estry, and Jame s 
G. Blair of the E . I. Du POnt 
de Ne mours and Company, had 
an article in the Februar y 
issue of Holz Forschung, a 
highly. regarded European 
Journal in wood science 
published in Berlin. 
The article, e ntitled: "Stat_ 
ic and 0 V n a mi c Moduli of 
E la st icity in Hardboard , " ap-
peared in English in the Ge r-
man language magazine. 
Moslemi also had a paper 
published in rhe May issue 
of the Technology Journal of 
the Society of Wood SCience . 
The a rt ic l e , e ntitled; 
"Warmth and Beaut y of Black 
Walnut:' is based ~on Mos-
lemi's research fordetermin-
ing c.olo r variations in wood. 
Chemutry Seminar Set 
The Department of Chem -
istry will sponsor an organic 
seminar, «React ion of Alkox-
ides with Carbenes." by J ohn 
Tykal 4 p.m. Monda y in Room 
20~ of Parkinson. 
Faculty Appointed To State Groups 
Two SIU facu lt y members 
have been nam ed to advi so r y 
co mmittees of t he Illinois 
8!;J3 r d of Highe r Education . 
Jac k F. Isakoff, professo r 
Physiology Slates 
Seminar Tuesday 
The Department of Physi-
ol ogy will sponsor a seminar 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in room 
210 of Wham Education Bu ild-
ing. 
Thomas Mill e r of t he De-
pa rtm e nt of Entomol ogy at the 
Universit y of I II i n 0 i swill 
speak on "Regulat ion of an 
Inve rtebrate Heart." 
The lecture, co- s ponsor ed 
by the lectures and e nte rtain-
m ent com m inee , is open to 
the public. 
Post Office Sets 
Holiday Schedule 
The Carbondale POSt Of-
fice will observe regular holi -
day schedules on Memorial 
Day. May 30. 
The r e will be no regular 
wind0w or de livery services, 
although special delivery will 
be available . 
Mail will be collected on 
holiday schedul~s from de -
pos it points, and lobbies of 
man y post offices will be open 
for access to lock boxes and 
s tamp dispensing equipment. 
of government, has b ~ e n 
nam ed to the Public Admin-
istration Adv iso r y committee. 
He will work with othe r groups 
of the board in developing the 
th i r d phase of the Illinois 
Master Plan for Higher Ed-
ucation. 
Max Turne r, professor of 
gove rn ment , has been named 
to the Leg.n. Adv isory Com -
mittee. Thi s committee is 
explo ring the need for new 
legal education fac il ities and 
their location s . 
Quality fir.t-then .peed 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
"1!!!!Kl SHOE 
all IUJrk f{Uoranleed 
cross from the Var5 ityTheatre 
Ash Street Lodge 
For Men of SIU 
Reduced .5..Iun.m..ti Rates 
$100 
Call 9-2217 
Ash Street Lodge 







SUND .. Y .... y 26th 7,30 P .. 10 11.30 P .. 'n The South Pork ing Lot 
-ALL FREE 
baby stroller in good condi-
tion priced at $3. 
Motorcyclists may be inter-
ested in a 3.00 x 18 "Knobby 
cycle tire ," a new «Daytona 
300" helm et o r a chrom e c ycle 
luggage r ack with detachable 
back r est . 
In addition to clothes, girl 
bargain hunters may set the ir 
Sights on a pair of white shoe-
s kates in good co n d i t i o n 
selling fo r $15 or best offe r." 
Some girls may prefer in-
s tead If a wig, fall (long) brown 
# II" prIced at $20 by an SlU 
coed. 
Othe r ite m s range from a 
$40 ponable t elevision to an 
$80 t ypewrite r to a $180four-
track stereo set. 
One advenise r seeks "oil 
drilling investors " for the 
"prospect of 200 A in Saline 
County near Eldorado." The 
person marked the offe r valid 
until "drilling cost is 
financed. " No one had left a 
message on the back: of the 
card. 
One advertisement certain 
to carch rhe eye of students 
seeking housing was printed 
neatly on the back of a green 
wan t e d-to-bu y card. The 
m essage r eads: 
"YOUNG. INTELLIGENT 
FEMALE TO SHARELUXUR-
rous 12 x 60 WITH MAL E 
MUSCIAN. $50/ m 0 nth in-




RENTING A TRAIL!:R ? 
SEE 
THE FINEST IN TRAILER 
RENT AlS AND LOTS 
AT 
CAR BONDALE MOBILE HOME 











IS ALMOST HEREI AVOID THE 
RUSH AND GET YOUR CAR 
READY NOW! 
Front End Alignment 
$9.95 
Set coaster, chamber, and toe--in. Inspect 
springs and steering assembly, balance flOnl 
USED TIRES 
$3.00 &UP 
Inspected & Guaranteed 
Porter Bros. 
(Ti!e .. Center 
EXTRA HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
Race cor stob;l; ty , passenger car ride. 
Guor~teeJ 30,000 miles. 
(Only) $12.95 
WE ALSO SELL & INSTALL 
" Mufflers 
" Mag wheels 
" Tire rotation 
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SIU Scientific Society Initiates 
Seventee n ne w members 
were initiated May 21 into the 
SIU chapte r of Sigma Xi, na-
tional s cientific research so-
c!\,ty. 
Four faculty me mbers we r e 
elected to full members hip: 
Conrad .Hinckley, assistant 
professor of chemis try; Law-
r e nce Mane n, assis tant pro-
fe ssor of botany; Joseph Mi-
ranti, M.D., phys ician in the 
University Health Service; and 
Ralph St . John, research a s -
s ista nt in microbiology. 
Five were promoted fro m 
associate to full me mbers hip : 
DuWayne E ngle rt, a ssistant 
professor of zooloty; Hassan 
Rouhandeh, as sociate pr o-
fe ssor of microbioloty ; Sedat 
Sami, assistant professor in 
technology; Robert Schipf, 
scie nce librarian in Morris 
Library; and Thomas Starks, 
associate professo r of mathe -
matics. 
CoUegium Musicum to Present Vespers 
E i g h t gradua<e s tude nts 
we r e e l ec t e d to a ssociate 
me mbers hip: Harry Bette r-
ton of DeMone , Ind. ; Suchake r 
Bhagwar of Gujarat India; Carl 
Bollwinke l of Ove rland, Mo.; 
Jame s Cummins of Harris-
burg; Conrad F irling of Chi-
cago ; Richard Maxwe ll of 
Zion sville, Ind. ; Neil Mille r 
of Grand Rapids, Mich .; and 
Joe Streckfuss of Ca rte r-
ville . 
Wesley K, Morgan will di -
r ect numbe rs from the Tabla-
ture of Adam Oieborgh, Bux-
peim Organ Book, Lionel Pow-
er, Guillaume Dufay, Jacob 
Obr echt, Glogauer-· L ieder-
buch, C. W. Gluch, Loui s Cou-
perin, and J ohannes Brahm s. 
Southe rn Illinois Universi ty 
Colle gium Musicum will pre -
sent vespers at 7:30 p.m. 
S und ay in the Epiphan y 
Luthe ran Chu r ch . Leuure to Gille Talk 
Doctor to Report On. Vietnam Trip Keith Leisure , chai rm an of 
the Department of Plant In-
dustries, wil l r eturn to his 
home to wn of Sidell, Ill., to 
delive r the comm encement 
address at the Jamaica High 
School May 31. 
Thoma s Clark , Universi ty 
physician at the Health Serv-
ice, will s how s lides and ~s­
cuss his r ecent trip to Viet-




...... MIDAMEIt'C .. 
....... ·. THeATlll::s 
e open7:00 " . ' . I . .' Start Dusk 
LAST NITE 
Can they steal the 
TIE Nashville Sound? 
lOll IUITAI 
D.a a ___ ... ,. 0 ..... ,. 
fN rINGER·SNAPP/N' COl.OR I 
4LSO 
" 40 Acre Feud " 
3rd Hit Sat Nite 
Country Music Caravan 
STARTS SUN. 
MARY JANE 
,, ' ALSO .. 
Glory Stampers 
e Open •• 7:00 Start Dusk 
- LAST HITE 
" The Hell cats" 
Elke Sommer 
3rd Feature Sot. 







. ' ALSO 
in Lem z Hall, Thompson 
Paint. 
The prese ntation is open 
to the public and is spon-
sored by Steagall Hall -and 
RHA Educational Program-
ming Board. 
Leisure joined the SIU fac-




SUN. thru TUES.! 
--~~ --Sunday Cit Q 
4: 10&7:40 ~ 
Mon. & Tues.. ot 7:.0 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 - 3:40 . 5:30 . 7: 20 . 9: 10 
P.~ il ."i 
Currency 
Exchange 
* Checks ..... oshed 
* Money Orders 
* Notary Public 
* Title Service 
* Driver ' s . License 
* License Plates 
* 2 Oay Plates Service 
Gas , lights, Water 
& Telephone Bills 
Center 
IA'RAn~IA~OIIIOIUSl - LNRlCO IllAAIASALfI!llO - SoI.H oo. II ILO . "W£EKENO ITAlIAN STYli" 
1)UflOJ. 8'.»iC)I1 , TRtHIA.lDIISO _~oto.o!IUII!llI ..... o.:.l'!I"""'_.o...JDl CU"lOO ... ~ : IIfl.\l1l ... , ~. , "tSI,r .,_ ... i ft/ -!! 
__ W101_lIIIE _ "_IUIU1';:!'J[NI5OIIU_ .. ... , .. I~Dl~1 ~ _13 
THURSDAY :'}E VARSITY 
'This is dR. ZAius. 
bRiLLiANT. sciENrisr. 
EMiNENT TitEoI.oQiAN. 
liE WARNS: bEwARE 
of MAN ThE bEAsr. 
1tuNT ... dowN. 
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Honor Cadet 
William w. P e rkins, s e nior , re -
ce iv es Di s tin guish ed Mil itary 
C adet a w ard [ rom Col. Edward C. 
Murphy. commanderor th e Ai r Fo rce 
ROT C de tachm ent. as Majo r Wil-
li am Sc he n c k re a d s c itatio n. 
Thompson Point Students 
Honored at A wards Dinner 
Eighteen st udent s we r e hon-
or ed at: the annu al Thompson 
Point R e cog ni l: io n Dinner. 
Awa rds we re pr esented at an 
evening dinner with SIU Pres-
ident Del yte W. Mo r ris and 
R. Buckmin s te r Fulle r , re-
sear ch professo r , as s peak-
e r s . 
Those honor ed in "The Or-
der of the Pyr amid " fo r act ive 
pan icipation in Tho m p son 
P oint act ivi l: ies wer e: J e rry 
Finney . Du Quoin; Pame la 
Boyd. Fai rfie ld; Will iam A. 
Nicholson, Lom bar d; Suzanne 
Stroh meie r. Amherst , Oh io. 
and Ma rtha F r ancis , Mor gan-
town, W. Va. 
Those in "The Order of the 
$350 Scholarship 
A vailable to Jews 
Any se nior or gradua te wo-
man student of high scholas t ic 
standing . with a J ewis h back-
ground a nd an inte r est in Is -
Scr oll , " for Thom pson Point 
r esidents with a 4.6 or above 
grade aver age: Ann a Mayes-
ki , Benton ; J ohn Profil et. Cai-
ro; Adrienne Reynolds. Deca-
tur; Doris E. Dancy. E. St. 
Louis; William Vaughan . Fai r-
ti.eld; Rosem ary Brand is. Kin -
caid ; Kris tine M. K i es t e r. 
L oves Park ; Mar y A. Kar -
sche r. Mc Leansboro ; J a n e t 
Powell. Metropoli s; Robert 
Wiese. Nashville; Bette Roet -
zel . R ob e rt S; J ohn Moor e . 
Springfie ld; and L a r r y K. 
Wray, Staunton. 
Graduate Students 
To Prellent Papers 
T hree SIU graduate students 
major ing i n animal industries 
have had r esear ch papers ac-
cepted for presentation at t he 
Poultry Science Association' s 
a nnua l meeti ng Jul y 8- 12 a t 
Texas A. and M. Unive r sity 
at College Station, Tex. 
The three a r e John Wills 
of C harl~ston , William Mor -
r i s , Dw ig h t . a nd Rober t 
Godke, Kewanee . All are car-
r yi ng on gr aduate r esear ch 
pro jects in poultry s cience 
unde r the direction of Scott 
W. Hin ne r s . pr ofessor of an-
imal industries. 
The Mor r is paper on "Al-
terat ions in the C holesterol 
Level s of Blood. Liver and 
Egg Yolk Lipids as Affected 
by Diffe r e nt Dietary Re gimes" 
wil l be pr ese nte d by Hinner s 
because [he s tude nt now 1s 
s e rving with the U.S. Navy 
in the P hilippines a r ea . 
The pape r by Wlll s is on 
the .. Effect of Dietary Lipids 
Upon the Lipase . P ancreat ic 
C ho lester ol Esterase, Plas ma 
T riglyce ride and Total Plas ma 
Upids Leve l i n the Chick." 
All wiil be presented i n ab-
stract fo rm. God.k.e's a b-
s trac t i s ~ ' The Origin of Pro-
gesterone Synthesis in ' the 
Cock . C apon. He n and Poul-
ard. " 
Art Paper P resented 
Roy Abr ahamso n, SIU art 
educator, presented a paper 
on a rt te ache r tra ining at a 
r ecent se m i n a r held at 
Chicago's An Insti tute . The 
se m inar was sponsor e d b y {he 
Ul inoi s State Office of Public 
Instruc tion and the C hicago 
Art Ins t itute scbool. 
rael and Jewis h co mmun it y ':::::::==~===~~~:::::=========;~:::;:==~ lif~ . is e ligi ble fo r the Hayim r $3,000 Summer Job Greenberg Scholars hip. 
The $350 scholars hi p wi ll 
a ppl y on l y to t he 1968 -69 
sc h oo l yea r. Applica tions . 
available a t the Stude nt Work 
and Financial Ass is tance of-
fi ce, mu st be completed and 
in the office of Pionee r Wo-
men, s p o n S 0 r s of th e 
scholarshi p. by J une 21. 
The s cholarship is being 
offe red in Ne w York metro-
polita n and Middle West uni -
vet:si ties . 
W i th Alcoo Subs i d iary 
You can continue pa r t -ti me ' alter 
September . Plu s ca s h scholar s h i ps ! 
pply : M is s ouri Room Un i vers i t y Cen t e r 
May 28 at 10a . m .• or noon or 2p . m. 
Ask f o r Mr . Schneid e r 
June and Au gu st 
1968 
Graduates 
You to'e cordi oily invi ted 
to attend 
A dinner honoring the Class of 1968 
Sunday, June 2, 6:30 p.m. 
- University Center Ballroom 
Re s ervations accepted u n til May 29 
Alumn i Serv ices - Anthony Ha ll , phone 3 - 2'408 
,;, 





Highway 13 Ea st 
Ph . 457-2184 





enamel ware from 
LLOYD'S 
. Utilitarian · Decoratit>e 
EASY P AYMENT PLA .. S 
"A good place to shop 




703 S. Il li no i s Ave. 
Phone 457 -4~ I 
Open 9am to 9pm. Mu rdal . Shopping Center 
IJump. to ",.". ..• 
W.,ll Serre Y. Best! 
STOP AT MARTIN 
The service stations 
that leave the 
SERV,ICE 
I " 
in ··Hservice stations" 
914 W. Main 
421 E. Main 
315N.lllinois 
.. .. , ... .... ........... .:." .............• \ \ ,. .•..... 
Campus Activities 
New Students to Advance Register Monday 
APPLES 
Advanced regis tration and ac - r oom A of the Unive r s ity p.m. in the Illinois Room 
of t he Universit y Cente r. 
Soldan H i g h School and 
Orchardville Grade School 
will tour the ca mpus. 
17 of p ulliam Hall in the 
Unive r s ity school. 
Winesaps , Red ond golden 
de l iciou s app les 
SWEET APPl. E CIDER . 
STRAWBERRIES 
tlvities for ne w s t udents and Ce nter. 
pare nts will be he ld from 3- M will present a de mon-
10 to 11 :30 a.m. in 8a11- s tration fro m 8 a.m. to 5 
Alpha Kappa Psi' will have a 
ple dge meeting from 9 to 
11 p. m . in Room 202 of the 
Home Ec onomics Building. WSIU(FM) to Present Opera A Sandy Shor e Exhibit will run fro m Ma y 27 through 
J une 2 in t he Ma gnolia 
Lounge of t he Un iversity 
Center. 
Ac t i v i ti e s Program ming 
Boa rd mee tings are sched-
uled as fo llows: Spe cial 
Eve nts Co mminee , 6:30 to 
7,30 p.m .• Room C; Rec-
reation Co mm lttee , 7:30 to 
8:30 p. m. , Room C; Com -
munications Committee, 6 
to 7 p. m ., Room D; Da nce 
Comminee , 7 to 8 p. m . • 
Roo m D; Education and Cul-
tu re Com mittee , 8 to 9 p.m . , 
Roo m D. AU meetings a r e i n 
[he Unive r s ity Cente r . 
3 qts . - $1.25 
Another Grode 
3qt s . - S 1.25 
Governme nt e mployes and 
the right to strike will be dis-
cu ssed on Busi ness Round-
table at 8 p.m. Monday on 
WSIU(FM). 
Othe r progr ams: 
SATURDAY 
I p.m. 




Bring Back the Bands. 
8:35 p.m. 




3:05 p .m . 
Se minars in Theatre . 
4 p.m. 
Sunda y Cancen: The Uni-
ve r sit y Wind Ensemble pe r -
form s f rom Shryock A udi -
to rium . 
8 p.m. 
Special of the Week. 
8:35 p.m. 
Maste r s of the 0 pe r a : 
Str auss's tfElekrra." 
MONDAY 
9:37 a.m. 
Law in the News: The legal 
status of the unborn c hild. 
2 p.m . 
T he Turning Point: Mrs . 
Tomi Keirlin from [he In-
s titute of Ph ysical F itness 
is the feamred guest. 
7:30 p.m. 
The Expo Lectures: Ga-
briel Marie d ' Arbouss ie r 
will discuss " Inte rna tional 
Co- operatiun- Man's New 
Di m e ns ion. " 
8:35 p.m. 
The Composer : Allesandro 
Brahms. 
T he Department of Mus ic is 
sponsoring a s tude nt r e c ita l 
with J. Ha milton Dougla s 
and Ja mes Owen pla ying 
the pia no a t 8 p. m. in Da vis 
Audi torium in t he Wha m 
Education Building. 
The College of Education i s 
holding a gene ral fa c ulty 
meeting f rom 3:30 to 6 p. m . 
in Davis Auditorium in the 
Wham Education Building. 
Pullia m Ha ll Gym in the Uni -
ve r s ity School will be open 
for r ecreation from 4 to 1..0 
p.m. 
Male s tude nts ma y lift we ights 
fro m 2 to 10 
Young Republi£:.ans will meet 
from 8 a.m" [0 5 p. m . in 
Room H of the Universi[y 
Ce nter . 
Action Party wil l meet at 8:30 





onl y 8' Mi l e s South of C'dol e . RI . 51 
OPEN 
8 o.m - lp. m Do il y 
War Film Set for Sunday TV Bibs. -:- On ly! $2 .00 
"The Battle of C ulloden, " 
an unus ual, r ealisti c r e - cre-
arion of a militar y milestone , 
is pr ese nted on NE T P lay-
. house at 9: 30 p . m. Sunda y on 
. WSIU- TV. 
Othe r progra m s : 
SUNDAY 
5:30 p.m. 
F ilm Feature. 
6 p.m . 
NET Festival : "Ustinov on 
Ustinov . " 
7 p.m. 
The David Sussk ind Show. 
MONDAY 
5 p.m . 
What 's New: "Nat i ona l 
Parks" i nt roduces the 
mountain men, the ex-
plor er s, and the fur t r ap-
pers who explor ed the Grand 
Terons . 
6: 30 p.m. 
Antiques: " M e c h an i c a I 
Bank s ." 
7 p.m. 
Le s Fleurs: Mak ing flowe r s 
from feathe r s . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: True Adve n-
ture - "V oy ag e of La 
Cantuta. " 
8:30 p. m. 
NET J our na l: "The Ric hest 
and t he Rightesr ." 
10 p.m • 
Monday Night Film C las-
s ic: ~. Bambur L. " 
Custom Ta ilored Su its 
Spo rt Coats eJ c. In All 
Pri ce Range s 
Al ter ati on s of All 
Kinds 
Farnha m Custo m 
Ta ilor & Fu rrier 
21H7 S. Ill ino i. 
Room 118 
Being Confu s ed By 
Ru mors . 
Is Accept i ng Appl ications from 
FRESHMAN th r u G r a d St udent s 
fo r Su mmer 155 ,00 Qtr. 
SOPHOMORESthru Grad St uden t s 
for Fall 
1207 S. Wall 7-4123 
30Ib • . - Only SO~ , 
10( a load 
Attenda nt Al ways On D 
F resh Air Cond it ioni nr 
Compl ete Cleaning Serv ice 
ARTHUR GODFREY 
TICKETSI 
IPlea::- make the following reservations for me for-thel 
lllinois Sesquicentenniel Observance, Thursday, May 30, 1968. 
___ Reservation(s) for Luncheon featuring Arthur ~dfrey 
at the University Center at 12:30 p.m. at-$3.00 per person. 
___ Reservation(s) for play "Make Her Wilderness Lik{ Eden" 
at the University Theatre. Designate mathiee 3:30 p.m. or 
eyening 8:00 p.m. at $1.50 per person. 
--' 
Enclose check and self-addressed envelope and mail to: I 
The Carbondale Memorial Day Associ~tion 
P.O. Box 433 
Carbondale, lllinois ~ 
U".i.y(! .. :~i.y C.eIJJ~r. .. 
. DAI/,): ,E.G:r P.JU,H 
. . . . . . c. ... 
"Te'li'liis·' Seas'on·· Closes; 
NCAA Tournament Next 
Sluts tennis te am will n{"xt 
::-et its s ight s on the ,NCAA 
Championships in San Antonio, 
T e:'( .• schedul ed for June 17 
through 22 afte r having com -
piled an impress ive 16-3 rec-
ord du ring the past season. 
The Sal ukis, ironicall y, lost 
all three matches by identical 
sco res of 5-4. They dropped 
one to Oklahoma City Univ e r-
s ity ea r ly in the ca mpaign 
.be fo r e winning nine straight. 
Two losses to Ill inoi s and Mis-
s i ssippi Stat e in t he fin al two· 
out ings dulled the fin ish of 
their final r eco r d. 
Three of Southern' s oppo-
ne nts wer e r ated in the top 
10 in the nat ion. Mississippi 
was r ated third in l ast year' s 
NCAA· f i n a 1 s which were 
played her e at SIU . T ennes-
see, a 5-4 victim to Southe rn, 
was placed s ixth in t he lOp 10. 
Tulane, another 5- 4 lose r, was 
ranked ninth. 
Dick Le Fev r e , in his e lev-
enth year as tennis coach 
at SnJ. extended hi s pe r sonal 
coaching r ecor d to 120 wi ns , 
43 losses and I t ie. 
Le Fevre will lose three of 
his tOP six t ennis performers 
through graduat ion. Jose Vil-
larete a senior fr om Manila. 
Ph ilippines , compiled a 16- 3 
r eco r d fo r the season. A 
f o r m e r Philippine Nat ional 
J unior Champion and As ian 
J u n i 0 r Champion, ViJ l arete 
played in number one posi tion 
most of the year. 
Mike Spr engelmeye r, a Du-
bugue, Iowa nat ive, complet ed 
the season with a 14-5 r ecord. 
Sp r engelm eye r , cons istent l y 
one of the seeded players 
of the team, compiled 3 13-8 
record as a sopho more, and 
a 10- 4 r eco rd as a junior. 
Le F e vre will al so lose 
J ohnn y Yang, his onl y unde-
feated m e m b e r of the tea m 
with an 18- 0 r ecord. Yang, 
a senior from Man il a, is a 
form e r fourth ranked Philip-
pine Junior. Yang gr aduates 
with a 19-2 r eco r d as a soph-
o mor e , a 11- 3recordasa jun-
ior to r aise hi s ove r aU record 
at Southe rn to 50- 5. 
tfWith all the st iff competi-
t ion th at we faced thi s year. 
I think that we fared all right," 
L e Fevre said. "We try to 
schedule only the best teams 
so the boys can fin d out just 
how good they r e al ly are. It 
al so he lps them to develop 
into better tennis players." 
An out s tand ing factor ofthi s 
year's club was the strength 
in it s ove rall de pth. At least 
fou r of the players had s hot s 
at the numbe r one position . 
"We're all looking forw ard 
to the NCAA competitioll in 
June ," LeFev r e said. If we 
get a good dr aw , we could 
place in the top 10. You are 
r e ally good if you can do that . 
Southe rn California and UCLA 
have good chances of repeating 
n urn b e r one and tWO posi-
tions." 
Bottle Prizes in Tennis Competition 
Staine d glass bottles decor-
ated with psyche delic flowers 
we r e provided as prizes by 
SIU's coed tennis te am for 
winners in the consolation di -
vision of the se ctional tennis 
meet he ld he r e Saturda y, Ma y 
lB. 
Principia c -o ll e g e , E lsah 
(Alkir e and Ve nning) won the 
doubles; Me ade of Nonhern 
Ill inois University defea ted 
Br ady, Univers ity 01 Ill inois 
for the singles title; Inga Pra -
naja from Indonesia, repre-
senting P rincipia , defeated Ju-
lie Thorngren of Western Illi-
nOis Unive r s ity in the conso-
lation s ingle . 
SIU had the fie ld to i tself in 
the consolation doubles. J en-
nife r Stanley of West Frank-
fon and Anita Rodriguez de-
feated Vicki Sheets of J e ffe r-
sonvi lle . Ind . and Kathleen 
Gum m of Carbondale 6-4, 6- 3. 




ummer & Fall Contract 
Hope of Winning Meet for 
o Ap artments 
°Dormitories 
°Trailers 
The absence of Ross Mac-
Ke nzie and J ohn Vernon wi ll 
1 i mit the SIU track team 
chances at t he General's In-
vitational track meet to be he ld 
at Ft . Ca mpbell, Ky. toda y. 
"W e ' ll only be tak ing a toke n 
squad of five or s i x boys to 
par [ i c i pat e in the meet," 
Coach Lew Hartzog s aid. 
., MacKe nzie and Ve'r non are 
participating in the Ca lifornia 
Re la ys in Modesto, Cal. " 
Team s a nd indiViduals from 
various m ilitar y bases f rom 
a ll around the United States 
and area colleges will serve 
as Ihe ma in competiti on for 
the Salukis . 
Hartzog plans to rake- Jeff 
Duxbury. Allen Deppe, G le nn 
Ugi ye and tWo gradua[e S[U -
de nt s. Hartzog ylans to enter 
Duxbur y and Ugi ye in the half 
mile r un and De ppe in the 
quaner mile. The graduate 
s tude nts will participate in the 
m ile r e lay and the BBO ya rd 
dash . 
Missing from w da y' s ac tion 
will be Vernon al!~ ~~:!(ci, £it: . 
'v'i::rnon, a standout in the tr iple 
jum'p, holds the school r ecord 




o Jantze'n - Swi mwear 
o Haggar-SI acks 
°Cricketeer- Clothes 
°FI orshei m-Shoes 
°Hart, Schaff"er & 
SHOP Marx Suits 
r.ilkifsl ·.L __ __ ... _________ J 
, 811t . Horlll I.e . Po ss. De pot 
Co .. bondole 
for a 5 1- 8 3/4 jump. Mac-
Ke nzie , an All- Am erican in 
the 440 yard dash, captured 
a th i rd place in the NC AA 
indoor champions hips e arlier 
in the year. 
The lhi nclads will trave l to 
Notre Dame at South Bend, 
Ind •• (Q partic ipate in the C en-
t ra l Collegiate Track meet 
Ma y 25, 
All Air Conditioned 
/ 0 Ca rbonda le Mo bi l e Hom e Sales . 
North H wy. 51, C arbondale 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 









A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correc t Prescription 
2, Corre ct Fittinl; 
3, Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear while you ;'a it 
1 Rea.onable 
, ( e,rice. 
-- - ')- -
CONRAD <>PliCAL 
r . 
411 S. Illinoi • .pJ. L .. lI. Jon. '=' e,t ... e1Ti.t 457-4919 
16th and Mo. .... H.,.i • .pr. Cj.nod. Opf~ot 9~ 
A Diamond 'Jor . you 
Matching Set 
XoGtrat 
White or Yellow 
Gold 
S69'5 
. Diamonds ., Watches · Repairs· Re mounting 
DIAMOND BROKER 
407 S. Illinois, Suit. 1 9. 2221 
Leaving Town Soon? 
A V-Haul Will Solve 
Your Packing ~roblems 
Put ynur depos it down, now. 
Here's What We Offer You: 
S'x 12' 
6' x 14' 
Household 
_== __ ~j, _van Trailer 
KARSTE N 
Murdale Texaco 
Call 457·6319 or 457·7925 
Open 24 hr • . a day 
16' 
Van Truck 














~ Game Rooms 
oColored TV 
Carbondale'8 m08t .. popularly" located dorm 
Located at Mill and Poplar 
S,.f7-7792 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
.. 
FOR SALE 
Cla ss lfled Ads. Space in a widely 
read paper. Fo" good resu lts put 
your ad in wda y at the Daily 
Egyptian , (T - 48). 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used . 
Still in plastic. cover. Sell fo r half . 
Ca ll 7-433"\. 6 1 BA 
We bu)' and sel l use d furniture. Call 
549·] 782, 220BA 
Antiques & handicrafts at Polly's 
1/ 2 mile West of E merald Lane on 
Chautauqua. 255BA 
'06 VW. 1300. V. gd. condo 24,000 
mi. Also , port. Olympia tpWT. $30. 
9 - '1474. 260SA 
1962 Chrys ler, New York:er Se dan. 
Pwr. bTakes, steering; Ale &< Ingood 
condo $750, Ph. 457- 2683. 2878A 
Convertible. podge 19M, powersteer-
ing. automatic. Must sell before end 
of qtr. $125. 453-5110 berore 6, 
985 -341 8 afte r o. 288BA 
'66 Corvette 4 speed, 327, converti-
ble, low mile age. Call Dale at 687-
1170 after 0;30 p. m. 305814. 
Shop and compare- . 100% t>umao hair 
wigs , wigle-ts, fa ll s . Now a\'all. at 
unneard of low prices at the ne wly 
opene-d Wig Sboppe in Logan House . 
Ph. 687·2112 , Mrs. The lma Free· 
man, M ' boro. 5086A 
1066 Ford Falcon, 4 dr., 6 cyl. std. 
s hift. radio, white tires . lnw mileage. 
Exce llem condition. WlIl take trade- . 
Also have- 1967 Harle )' Davidson 50cc. 
moturcycle. $175. !.Ike new. Ca ll 
Marloo. 993':!674(da~'1 993·59OO(nltl' ) 
5 1D8 A 
'57 E lcar. 8 x 47. carpe ted, com-
pletel y fu rnisned. Good shape.7-4222 
aft. 5. 5JilA 
'65,1 0 x 50fr., '65 Pl y. Fury,l'ngagl'. 
mem ring. Will sllcrifice! Ph. 9- 3786. 
5172A 
12 foot Sailfish sailboat and trailer . 
5325. Cail 9-3550 after 5. 5 173A 
'07 Honda 450. Ex. cond o 8500 mi. 
with 3 he lmets, a nd mo re. $075. 
Dan. 7·8871. 5175A 
Cheap! JUSt $80 for Honda 5Occ. 
elec. St. Call 3-3103 &. zoom away-
5178A 
Fender s [nnoc.aster elec. Will se ll 
or trade for motorcyc le. Ca ll 9-2348. 
# 5179A 
Mobile home 1966, 10 x 50. 2 bdrm .• 
7 x 8 porch. caq)(!ted , exce l. condl-
don. Bea utifu l sha dy lot. S305O. See 
at P leasant Hill Tr. Pk . nO. Ph. 
9-25 19. 5180A 
1965 E lcar, 10 x so ualler. 2 bed-
rooms, carpeted living room. air 
conditioned , University Trailer Coun 
HIS. Phon!" 549-1843. 5189A 
1966Elcar, 10 x 5O ,aircond .• carpel , 
nice lot. 53200. Ph. 549 - 1812. 5193A 
1966 Oldsmobile 88. power steer-
Ing and brake s , air coodltionlng. very 
clean. Must se-l l. Alse 196-1 Vespa 
motorscoote r . good condition. MU l'; t 
sel l. Ph. 549-4307. 51 97A 
Se iling you r album s . gym su it. o r 
old paperbacks. Get some extra mon~' y 
to go home III tne end of thf;quarte r. 
Place a class ifie d ad. and get e nough 
to make It s afe ly home . Tht> Da il y 
E gyptian. (T-4 8) 
1960 Simca, good condition. Good 
Tires, 5125 .00 o r be !'l off l'r. Call 
9-3156. 5198A 
1965 Honda 305 Dream. bla ck . beSt 
r easonable offer. Ca ll 9-2277 . ah. 
10:30 p.m. o r before 11 :00 a.m. 
5199A 
Gibson e lect. guitar lik E' ne llo' , veT)' 
cheap. Must sell [0 pay bill s . 9-3894. 
5200A 
'b6 Honda 150 e xc. cond ....... ind ~ 
shield & he lmet. Ph. 7-6368. 520l A 
'66250 cc Suzuki. X-6. luggage rack. 
hi &. 10 bars. Extra stuff. 549-5107. 
5204A 
l Ox SO Mobile home . Carpeted. air 
conditioned. Underpinned, storage 
shed , an. plroo. Call 549-2630. 
5212A 
'56 DeSotO Hemme pwr. s t r " pwr. 
brks.. radio. Ex. condo S75. Call 
Mike 9 -4006. 5213A 
' TV set, excellent cond o IS " scree n. 
lay Gold. 9- 3152 . 52 15A 
Desk la mps. assorted potS , pans, 
dishes, ki tchen appl. Ph. 9- 1864. Aft. 
6 p.m. 521M 
... ..... ........ 
The Do i ly Egypti an reserve s th e r ilJht to re jec t any advert is ing copy . No refund s on c ancell ed od s . 
3 bedroom houSE' in Tatum Heigh15. 
I t 12 baths, two -ca r garage, dining 
room. large fenced bact yard with 
20 flo x 40 ft. swimming pool and aU 
accessor)' e quipment. Man y olherex -
tras. Augus t occupal"lq·. 549 - 2924. 
5218A 
'66 Honda 160. exce lle nt condition. 
Street and scrambler pipe s . $375. 
Call Bob, 9-2972 e ven ings . 52 19A 
1956 8 x 36 traller. Rl'asonable. 
Cali 549-6605 afte r 8 p.m. 5220A 
J966 Mobile ho me, 10 x 50. S2.895. 
Man), Improvements. See at #6, 704 
E. Park. Wee kends or aftl'r 6 p.m. 
wee kda)'s. 5221A 
Smdll wet s uit with hat, gloves, boots. 
Used onl )' a few rimes. 9- 4405. 5222A 
Bogen sow. PA. amp. Also separate 
I'tverb. 549 · 5051 o r 549-5079 . 5223A 
'58 Impala 28 3, gd. engine. new tires. 
S65 lakes . See at 210 w. Hospital 
Dr. 5224A 
Hoover vacuum c leane r , large .-West -
inghouse fan. complete set of golf 
clubs. Voice of Mus ic record pla ye r. 
Good condo Cheap. 549-4886 . 5225A 
1906 l O x 50 Skyline mobile home, 
air c" tlp-oul. Lr. 2 bedrm. Must 
se ll by June . Ma1il;!u Vi1l. Call 9-
43 38. 5226A 
Giant yard sale and art fair. Men 
and 1Io'0me n ' s c lothing , all s lyles -
~II s izes . wharnots , Cheapl 9 to 5 
Friday and Sarurday . ()]4 S. Logan. 
5235A 
-127 Ctiev. E ng. Complete '55 Chev . 
283. 2- H. T. Rough good eng. $100. 
985-3563. 5230 A 
'66 Butek Skylark . Exc. condo FI-
nancing available. 549- 415 8 aft. 5 
p.m. 5237A 
10 x 56 mobil e home. 3 bedroom, 
washer. dryer . ai r cond .• carpeting. 
furnished co mple te ly IIo'lth porch and 
shed. Phone 45 7-5741. 5238A 
Motorcycle he lmet , Bell, TX500, s ize 
7. Ca ll al .5 or -U p.m. 7-.5t43. 
S240A 
'56 Pontiac trailer. 8 x 40 . furnished. 
Near VTI. SI500. 985-3217. 52 4 1A 
Traller - 8 x 35-alr conditioned-good 
condition-S600 or bes t offe r - Ca ll 
after 10 p. m .-549- 3679 . 5242A 
'65 VW convertible, black, excellent 
condi tion , 22 .000 miles . Ph.985-3133 
before noon o r alter 6 p. m . 5243A 
1963 AUStin Healey. 3.000: 5- speed . 
$1.1 00. 10 1 Locust , Canervtlle. 5244A 
1962 3 bedroom Champion rralle r . 
58 x 10. carpeted. 40 gal. watel 
heater, fuel tank. Phone 549- 2788 
after 4:00. 5245A 
'65 Ducat!. 5400 m!. JUSt tuned . VeT) 
reasonable . Call 7-5907 . 5251A 
Silve rtone amp. 6 10's 175 Wart . Just 
r efini shed . Great for rhythm. Call 
Frank 549-6551. 525:!,A 
Complete 3 spd. Changl'-over kit fOl 
Chev. Hurst li nk and a l l. 985·2027. 
5253A 
Bu\' 4 good tires fo r S50. Ge t 5t 
Chev y fre e . Call 457. 7580, aft. 5 p.m. 
5254,\ 
1959. ti x 30 IT . Good condition . Close 
to campus. See al 0 14 E. Park. iiS ~ 
C ·dale . 5255,0 
Garage s ale Tues . . We d .. Ma y 28 . 
29-noon-7 p.m. Clothi ng , house ... ·a res. 
b oo k s and magaZines. fur nltun' , 
spea kers. and many othe r ite ms. 
Pr iced mainl y fr o m 5(" to 51. 80, 
Cind)' (Tatum Hts . in 5 .1: . Ca r bon-
dale .) 5250A 
Yard s ale . Ca rbond~le . 8 10 w . Walnut. 
May 2 4 -2~ . Records, potlc r y, s ilve r, 
furnitur e . books. hibric, e rc . 5217A 
FO,R RENT 
Univ.,si ty •• ;lIlot ion i •• qll ;, . thaI 011 
lingl . und.rgraduot. ,tudenls mus ll ivf 
. in Ac cepted li vi n; C.nt.,. . a l iened 
contruct for ...... i<: .. mil I t be fi led . ith thf 
OH-Compul Hou .. ing OHic •. 
Have a room, house. err a comra ct 
you wa nt to rent? Let the st ude nts 
know where (here is space available . 
The Daily Egyptian , (T -4&) is open 
fro m 8- 5 , so place your ad now and 
watch the r esults. 
Fall save money, luxur y liVing, room 
&. board onl y S99/ mo. or S297/ qlf . 
Free bus service , indoor pool With 
s undeck, A/C , carpet ed, exe rCise 
room , etc, Both m;;>n & wome n. U. City 
602 E. College, 9-3396. B141 
Summer 5ave mone)' , luxur y living, 
prlv. rooms , air~ cond., free bus 
service to claS5es, men S; women 
S99 / mo. or S297/ qtr. University 
City , 602 E. College. Room and 
board incl. 9- 3396 . 1428B 
Now renting mobile homes for ·Sum-
me r &: Fall . All prices &: sizes . 
Chuck's Rema ls, 10 4 S. Marlon. 
Ph_ 9_33 74. 167BB 
P le nt y of paslure for horses betwee n 
C 'da le & M'boro. P h. 457-2936 193BB 
Wall 51 . Quads Is accepting applica. 
lions for Summer from Freshman 
thr ough Grad students and Sophomores 
through Grad students fo r Fall. Lux.-
ur y air conditioned apartme nts. VISIl 
us at 1207 S. Wall. Cal l 7-4123 . 222BB 
Gradsl House fo r 6, M'boro. Carpeted. 
panelled. full basemem, air condJ-
1I0ned, patiO, call Robert BelsQ~ r, 
684 - 3757. 256B9 
Carrother's Apts. (Approved eff. 
aplS.), openings for Summer and Fall 
terms. $140 per term. Ai r condo 
kitche n, I block f rom campus. 60 1 
S, Wash. St. Comact RF , Ifi?, orT. 
Carrothers in Elkville, Ill. (ph. 40 13) , 
2598 B 
Gr ad5. rm. for r e nt 2 mi . fr om old 
Main. Comfortable , good lac., kitche n 
facilities , ample storage , uti!' pd . 
CaI l 4:)7_44:)8 after 7 p. m . 2658B 
4 bdrm. brick home III 10 x 55 trailer . . 
A/C. Male studems. Summer qlr. 
7- 2636. 270B8 
Large single rooms, air conditioned, 
outdoor swimming pool, free pool 
table, T.v., pingpoog, basketball, 
exerCise r oo m . SI 75 for summer 
quarte r . WilsonHall .Phone7-21690r 
come to 11 0 1 South Wall Street . 27 I BB 
Men -Summer - Apts . wit h knche ns, 
prh·. baths, air cond., large stud ), &. 
liVing area , close to 10wn &: campus. 
Lincoln Manor , :;09 S, Ash . Ask for 
Bud, 9-1369. 275BB 
Wome n-Summe r - 2 rm. kitchen apts. 
priv. bath, air cond . , lar ge study 
& living area , close to town & cam -
pus, SI 35/ qtr. Ptlomey Towers, 504 
S. Rawlings. Ask for Bob or Peg, 
7-6471 . 2758B 
3_r ms. furn. couple, no pets. 3 1:O!: 
W. Oak . Carbondale, lllinois. 2778B 
House. 10 bedrms., kitche n, lounge 
& 3 double baths, fur n. S5OO/ mo. 
9-4511 or 7-2396 . BB 278 
M'bor o I bedroom, furnished apt. 
C lose to downtown. Couple onl y for 
SUmme r term. Call 684-6951 af t~r 
4 p. m . 279B8 
M'boro 2 bedroom completely fur n_ 
Ished trailer on private shad)' lot. 
Married couple only. Call 68 4_6951 
after 4 p.m. 280BB 
Sha wnee Houee, Summer roo m rate 15 
$100 for full term. Meals optional. 
805 W. F r eeman ; deTails 7_2032 or 
9-3849. 281BB 
I Ig. furn . t railer, now I!o June 16. 2 
sm. trailers & I 3- rm. apt . all furn . 
& air condo 2 mi . fr o;n Univ. Center . 
G r Jd . students onl y. Ph. 549- 44 8 1. 
, ...... 
Carbondale ill r conditioned house-
tr ali<: rs, I bedroom. Start ing sum-
mer le rm. $50 monthl )' plus utiIJtie s. 
2 miles f rom c ampus. MarrIed or 
grad. stude nts. Robinson Re ntals, 
Pho ne 5-19 - 2533 . 290BB 
Apt . Summer qtr. for boys . CaJI after 
5 p.m. 549- 2759. Sl 25/qtr, 299B8 
5 bedTm. full y fu rn. House avalla ble 
June 17_Sept . 3. 2 block s fro m SIU. 
P h. 549- 3462 . 3OO8B 
C'dale room for boys,SummerS; Fall. 
Sr. & Grads . preferred . Call 7_7342. 
30 lB8 
C ' dale , air condo large furnished eff, 
apl s . 2 slOr y all masoner)' bldgs . • 
-100 &: 410 Uncoln Ave. Ma le students, 
grads So undergrads. , Univ. approved, 
specia l summer rate. S!40/qtr . Fall 
rates onl y S165/qu . CaU 549- 6520. 
or 457-6689. 302B8 
Summer term , 3 apts . plus I s leeping 
rm. for male. I apt , with 4 r ms.pr lv . 
bath. 2-2 rm. eft . apts. & bath_Sleep-
ing rm . for I m ale, Ph. 9-2662, 292BB 
Summer vacancy for 2 girls. Sha r e 
apt. Also double r m. for boys near 
ca mpus , wjkltchen . Ph. 457- 6286, 
3078B 
Ask anyone Dally Egyptian ads get 
results . T_o lines for one dayon!y 7OC . 
12:20 ClUb fOr private parties. Sun-
Thur5. Call 985-6675 , 985 - 3 11 6. Bud 
Millard, -102 N. Division , C arterVi lle. 
50406 
3 - rm apart me nt. I roommate. Jr -
Sr . girl, Sum mer onl y, 2 blocks from 
campU5 . $120. Linda, 3-492 1. 518 1B 
Housetrai lers, centra l air condilioned 
for Summer for Grad or undergrad 
males. 7-6405,6 16 E, park. 5 1828 
Approved duplex for men, furnished, 
very ni ce 2 bedrooms, 208 Emerald 
Lane . Call 98-1-4622 afte r 5 5f~B 
Ash Street Lodge, air conditioned, 
s ummer rate is ver y reasonable . 
Call 9_2 11 7 or 9-7091. 5210B 
Rooms for m r:n . Summ e r &: Fall, 
doubles . Cooking. Good 10ca Uons. Jr. 
& Sr. only. CaU 7- 7769. 5 13 5, 
Be veri dge. 52278 
Fa ll room and board for boys. S185.00 
per quart!:r . Ph . 457-4849. 52298 
Air con. 2 bedroom 10 x SO, Iratl e r 
In scenic P leasant Valley. SI IO/mo . 
Married" o nl y. 9- 5136 after 5 p.m , 
5230B 
Girl to share unapproved apt . Summer. 
$55/ mo. Call 9- 1359. 523 1B 
Summer house for 5 stude nts, 2 blocks 
fro m campus. kitchen. 2 bathTooms, 
air conditioned. Call 457-8661. 51 468 
Rooms for 6 boys with cooking pri v. 
uti l. furn. 004 W, freeman. 9- 1742. 
5257B 
For lease. Two bedroom house lo -
c ated 2- 1/2 miles South of Univer-
sity on U.S . 5 1. SID'll' &: refrIgerator 
furnJshed . Available Jul y Ist.Couplee:" 
onl y. References required & given. 
S IOO plus utilities. Ph , -157- 6666. 
5258B 
C ;ville apt. I bedroom unfur n. Air 
cond o Call 985_4594. 52598 
LOST 
Women's Gold Hamilton wristllo'atch 
between Communications Bldg. and 
Wham, Friday May 17. T he name 
Kathleen Simons Is on the baCk. 
Call 549-6620. Reward . 5234 G 
Gold Nlvada watch wit h black leath-
er band betWeen T P &. Ag. on May 
20. Call 453-.5.524 after 3 p.m . 
5249G 
ENTERT AINMENT 
GTAC Rall y. Sunday May 26. mans 
at Epp's VW, E. of C'dalc on Rte. 
13, Finish at Pound ' s Hollow, regis. 
12 p.m " first car off 1:01 p.m. , 
bring lunch. 5233 I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announce meetings, grand openings, 
auct ions, 'bake sales, car washes, 
ru mmage sales, book sales, pollttcal 
aAnouncements, and spon event s. 
Place a cJasslfted in the new An-
nouncement column. Let us know 
what's happening! 
Ammun it ion is expen s iv e unless ir 
Is reloaded by Jim Hut. 9- 3732 Cl a tel, 
5250 K 
EMPLOYMENT 
Do )'uu ... ·ant a job? Let our reade Ts 
know . BabYSitting, raking care of 
la"''n S. o r Just an)' JOb- Pla.:e your 
ad in the Employment wanted column. 
Well - qu alified &: experienced rell. 
mana ger for Summer qtr. Available 
fo r Inrenrlew. Cal l 3- 2765,3- 30 10. 
. 52-170 
Qualified &. approved Res . Fellow 
for summer qtr. - Refe rences . Call 
Claude Baker a t 3- r65 or 35i.!'~~ 
HELP WANTED 
Accountants- new degrees. Both in-
dustrial to public accounting openings 
local III upstate. Fee paid. $7200 
&. up . Engineers- new .degrees. 
Many openings. Fee paid. S8000 
&: up. Contact Downstate Personnel, 
103 S. Washington. can phone 9- 3366. 
172 BC 
Manager International Accounting. B. 
S. in Accnt .• 3- 7 yr s . Public acent. 
o r 3- 5 Inte rn . acent . Fluent in Spanish 
or ocher romance lang. Strong acent . 
competance & analytical skU! . 30% 
trav~ , Lat in Amer. &. Eur ope. Down-
state Per sonnel Service, 103S . Wllsh-
ingron , C'dale , Ph. 9-3366. 272 BC 
Wan l ed eq>erienced secr e t ary: Ex-
ceUent shorth and and typing requ.l r ed. 
P r evious legal e xperience not re-
quired. Law Office. Donald R. 
Mitchell. 113 S. 11th, Murphysboro, 
654_ 324 1. 284 BC 
Nee cl r esponsible Student 20 hour 
wee k. ACCOunting Commodlt r Con~ 
tTol. ~hone 3-236 1, e xt. 26. BC 293 
Registered nurse to reach in Mar,-
power De\'elopment and Training Pro-
gram fo r s t ate approved Practical 
Nursing Program. Degree preferred 
plus thr~ years expe rience . Call 
453-220 1 for appointment. 294 Bt: 
Expe rienced shoe salesman pan tim e, 
afte rnoons &: Saturdays. The Bootery. 
124 S. nlinols. 7-7315. 303 BC 
Registe r ed nurse needed for super-
viso ry position on day shift. Good 
salary ill benefits . . Call 684--1731 
for appointmem or appl y In person 
at Tyler Nursing Home. 1711 Soruce. 
Murphysboro. 308 BC 
Applications fo r summer jobs at Dai-
ly Egyptian nollo' being taken . Varie-
t y of jobs avaUable. Unde rgraduate 
full - time students onl y. Apply no .... 
a t Bldg. T - -I8. 
Male srJJem to assist handicapped 
stodent in Fill 2 night s a wk. Need 
help to st.a, In school. Will l ive In 
TP. Excellent pay . Ph . 9- 6284 . 
5184 C 
10 men will be selected from SIU 
for Summer -jobs in sales with an 
established to reliable firm . Lucra -
t ive salary &. e)l.:cell ent wo rking con-
ditions. Good oppo n unity fo r pro· 
fits &. experience. Inter-d ews Mon. 
27th , Tues. 28th. Call 867-2-184 fo r 
appointment after 5 p.m . 5232 C 
Undergraduate s tudent s interesred In 
advenlsing, markel lng or rl· lat ed 
areas to sell advenislng for the 
Da il )' Egyptian. Must be able to 
work during summer quaner. Apply 
Bruce Roche, Adven islng Manager , 
In Bldg. T-48. 
SERVICES OFFEREO 
Let us type or prlnl you r te r m 
paper, thesis. The Author's Office, 
1141 / 2 S. lli inols. 9- 6931. 260 BE 
Topycopy kJts (Plastic Master) avall -
ilble. For info. e-aJl 4.57-57.57.5090 E 
Ho r se back r iding. S2 / hr. 8-6 p.m. 
evening. RidIng by appt . .. Yr. round 
boarding accomodat lons. Rid ing les-
90ns by appt. Colp Riding St able on 
~h. ~~;~~;~qua. I ml W. of c;9~~ 
Nello' nursery sr.hool-educatlonal- A 
ChUd' s World Pre_School , 1100 w. 
WOlollo'. C ' d a Ie. RegistratiOn at 
687-1525 untU June 7. Stut have 
few vacancies fo r ch ildren age 3 
by Sept. 296 BE 
Order your Offset Masters for thesis 
and dlsse n ations. Call 9- 3850. 
297 BE 
The Edocatlonal Nur ser y School r e_ 
gistering now fo r coming yr . Child-
ren 3-5. Ennched c r eative prog . • 
fore ign language Instruct ions. Ph. 
7- 8509. 306 BE 
Typing in my home. thesis, etc" 
Te~ephone 985-31 -15. 51 85 E 
All your belonKings to So. side of 
Chgo. fo r SI O. For info . Call 
7-7996 ask for Moose after ' 9 p.m. 
5186 E 
WANTED 
Personal attendant to asSl5t prospec -
l iv e handicapped student In daHy JIv-
ing activi t ies. entering the Fall quar-
le r. Salary to be arranged. Cont act: 
Krist y Davidson. Lamont, I o wa, 
50650. 5156 F 
Need desperately Suzuk i 150 rea r 
wheel. Cal l 54 9-6489. 5 1'88 F • 
Room IIo'lth cooklng privileges wanted 
by SIU Forestr.}' major . Jr. student 
for next Fall. P lease call 9-3063. 
52 11 F 
Female roommate for Sum mer. P r ef. 
gradu,a te or senior. 2 I:.edroom apt . 
Block fro m campus. 7-4695. 5260 F 
Male roommates J r .. Sr. , 5 u m mer 
only. Modern apt . Excell enl loe. 
457- 5434. 5261 F 
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Charges of Mob Action 
Preferred by Richman 
State's Attorney Richard ney, of necessity, r e Jies heav-
Richman issued a s r3re me m ily for investigation and in-
Friday s a ying he pre fe rre d .. formation on the University. 
charges of mob action against particularly (he Security Of-
nine STU stude'nrs , and that fi ce , the University is not in-
such action wa s nO[ the duty valved in the proceedings talc-
of SIU. ing place in the Jackson Coun-
"These charges we r e pre - t y Court House." 
fer r e d b y the State ' s Atto r- Rich man 's state ment was 
ney of -Lack son County." Rich- obtained by the office of the 
man s aid. " It is [he duty of vice pres ide nt for s tude nt and 
the State's An orney to prose - area services . The announced 
c ute those who are accuse d of r e as on is to clarify the s tarus 
violating the law. It is not and proce dur'es of coun pro -
a function of Southe rn Illinois ceedings involving the s tu-
Univers ity or any other e du- de nts charged with mob ac-
c3tiona l ins titution to perform tion following the Ma y 8 de -
the duties and responsibilities m 0 n s t rat ion at Pres ident 
which the law , the Constitution Morris' off ice . 
and the Statutes have inve s ted Richman's statement s ays 
in the COUrtS and the office of the arres ted s tude nts ar e 
the prosecutor. being handled the s ame wa y 
.. Although the State's AtCOr- as othe r s arrested in Jackson 
'Free University' 
Plans Develop 
A plan for a .. Free University, ' ~ an ex-
perime nt in developing ne w ide a s for educa-
ti on, is being de ve loped. 
The Srudenr Senate ha s r eco mmended that 
$5,000 fro m s tudent activi ty fees be appro-
pria ted co fund the pro jecr. 
Ray Le nzi, s tude nt body preside nt who has 
advoca ted e ducational r e form, hailed the 
proposal earlier thi s week a s a s ignificant 
s tep. 
Details of the plan have n't been wo rke d 
o ut, but s tudents inte re s ted in the project 
hope to have courses s rude nt-des igne d and 
fa culty approve d and offe r e d for Unive r sity 
credit. 
An e valuation of the prese nt syste m and 
a proposal for changes would be put forth. 
Stua rt Sweetow, who is he lping plan the 
experiment , sa id that it is hoped a building 
and so me graduate assi s tants and fa culty 
can be ple dge d by the University. 
Lenzi, Sweetow and Don Benson .have had 
a pre liminary conve rsa t ion with Wi lliam 
McKeefe ry, dean of academic affairs . 
Swee[Ow s aid he hope s that so me fund s 
might be provided by the Unive r si ty. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says th e bes l wa,Y for 
the Univers ity to sile nce 
th e stude n t militants is to 
make th e m all deans, 
Record Extended to 31·12 
County on "a ser iou s of-
fe nse . " A preliminary hear-
ing for the s tude nts is sched -
uled Monday in circuit court. 
The le gal pr oceedings are 
outlined by Richman's state-
ment as follow s: 
"The purpose of a pre-
liminary he aring is to deter -
m ine whe the r o r not there is 
probable cause co present the 
case co a Grand Jury. The 
eo u r t will hear te stimony 
from witnesses and, base d 
on that, the Court will de te r-
mine whethe r or not the r e i s 
sufficie nt ev ide nce to bind the 
de fe nde nts ove r to the Gra nd 
J ury. 
"Although t h e defendents 
will be present at the pre-
liminary hearing, it will not 
be necessary for them CO pre -
se nt an y s tate me nts or evi-




A te legram was sent Fri-
da y to comedian Bil1 Cosby 
advising him not co appear 
for his scheduled stage show 
at 8 p.m. today in the SIU 
Arena . Cosby will appear 
ne ve nheless . 
The telegram c ited unrest 
o n campus and was signed, 
"Coordinaror , C a u n c i I 0 f 
Black Students ." 
J a h n H. Holmes, student 
fro m Houston, Te xas, and a 
s pokes man for t he counc il, 
denied knowledge of the tele-
gram . 
Holmes note d that theCoun-
c il has no t e lected any of-
fi cer s and therefor e does not 
ha ve a coordinator . 
Holmes s aid last week, the 
Counc il is a gr oup of 300 
black students who favor non-
violent prmests to gain equal 
rights. 
An assistant to Cosby called 
offi c ials on campus Friday and 
was assured that the situation 
did nO[ m eri t cancelling the 
show. 
Salukis Drub Visitors 14-0 
SIU used five pitche r s and 
banged out 18 hits in drubbing 
:!linois Co ll ege , 14-0, Friday 
on the SIU diamond. 
The game was the season 
fin al e for the Sal uki s who 
finished with a 31-12 r ecor d. 
Th e y wi l l find o ut Sunday 
whether the y will be invited 
to the NCAA distnc t cham -
pionships. 
Southern started the fire -
works e ar l y in [he ga me by 
jumping off LO a 2-0 l ead In 
the first i nning on a walk to 
Mike Rogodzinskl, a triple by 
Don Kirkland and a sacrifice 
fly by Barry O'Sullivan. 
Th~ big inning for the Sa-
luki s WIi S the third as they 
scored four runs on seven 
hits. The big blow was a 
three run homer by right-
fie laer J e rry Smi th. 
Southern scored one in the 
sixth, four i n the seventh and 
one in the e ighth to account 
for the fi nal tally. 
Sen i 0 r Howard Nickason, 
who was starting his last reg-
ular season collegiate gam e, 
pitched the fi r st four innings 
anp. received credit for the 
victor y. He allowe d no ~1 
gave up four hits, struck OUt 
five a nd didn' [ issue a walk. 
It was his sixth victory against 
tWO defeats. 
H uri e r s Jerry Paetz hold, 
Bob Ash, Skip Pltlock and John 
Susce held the visitors in check 
the r est of [he way., 
Shortstop Don Kirk land, who 
as a senior was a lso playing 
hi s last regular season gam e 
as a collegiate, made four 
hits in five trips to the plate. 
His two triples gave him nine 
for tbe seasoni an SID record. 
The Salukls also tie d t be I 
r ecqi-d for ~ost double plays 
n jI- season In tbe eighth 
inntong. Tbe twin killing gave 
them 34 for the year. 
Narrow 
View 
No s taDt, Just roatlDe worll . Tbe n "e-
pole iD froDt of Old MaiD go t a Dew 
laDy ard aad a~ fresb coat or paint by a 
worker Dot afraid or beicbts. (Ph oto 
by Sieve Mills) 
